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CHAl'TER VII. "TE~POR.l.RY INSANITY." 

BLANK stillness without Bramley Mauor. 
Blank darkness, 01' at best a gloomy twiligut, 
within. Voices hushed to a wuispering utter
ance, painfully distinct in the silence. Stealthy 
footsteps creaking hither and thither turougu 
the dim rooms. No sound upon the long stone 
terrace, save the sighing of the wind amid the 
lea8.ess elm-trees, as if it came laden with sorrow 
and secresy, or the ghostly echo of one knew 
not what voices, lurking in some angle of its 
antique flagged pavement. In the moist con
servatories rich flowers drooped their heavy 
heads and died untended. Upon the unrolled 
gravel of the garden walks, here and there a 
weed began to peer between the pebbles, and to 

I encroach upon the borders. The last withered 
leaves lay unheeded where they fell, and the 
aamp black earth of the flower-beds smelt like 
a new-made grave. And but a few hours had 
sufficed to make this change, and cast this 
desolation over the prosperous mansion. Walter 
arriving at night in the large resounding lIam
merham railway station, saw Stephens's haggard 
face under the bright gaslight, and leaping from 
the carriage whilst the train was yet lU motion, 
ran to bini and seized his hand. 

"Am I in time? Am I in time ?" It was 
r all he could say, and in the giddy confusion of 
t his head, and the noise and movement around 
• him, he seemed unable to comprehend tue old 

clerk's answer. But when they were seated 
, in a cab together, and rolling swiftly towards 

Bramley Manor, Stephens spoke again. "I've 
met every train from Holyhead since I sent 
the telegram, Mr. Walter. Everyone." 

"I came instantly. It was impossible to be 
here sooner. I did not lose a moment. Not 
one moment." 

"I know, I know, Mr. Walter. Bnt it 
seemed to me to be the only thing I could 

~ do to hang abont the station and wait for 
you. They had some hope the sight of you 

I !!light ronse him. And I felt somehow that 
I shouldn't have been astonished to see your 

, face in the crowd at any minute. Though I 

k/lew, mind y;u, that nothin9 short'of a miracle 
could bring you here before tnis train." 

" What is it, Stephens? It came UpOIl me 
like a thunderbolt. Tue last accounts J had 
had from home, all well aud cheerful, and then, 
within ten days--Oh, father, father !" 

The lad covered his face, and burst into a 
fit of weeping that. shook him from head to foot. 

"IIush, hush!" cried Stephens, clutching 
him by the arm. "For God's sake, don't give 
way, Mr. Watty. Yon don't know-I was to, 
tell you-you must. be a man for the sake of your 
mother and Miss Charlewood. Heaven hel[l tile 
poor souls, they're in sore, sore afIlietion." 

"Is my father's case hopeless? Are they 
sure? Is there no hope ?-none?" 

"He was alive when I lefL the Manor at 
eight o'clock this morning. TIut-I-I--Oh, 
Lord, Mr. "Vat, I don't know how to tell you, 
my poor lad. You must think of the others, 
you know, and look at Mr. Clement, how he 
bears up with all he has to go through! See 
now, Walter," added Stephens, as the cab 
swept in at the open lodge gate, unmindful of 
forllls and ceremonies ill the solemnity of the 
moment, and speaking simply as an ola mau to 
a younger one-" see, now, you mnst make up 
your mind to bear a heavy trial. There's death 
in this house we're going to. Walter-your 
father has-has hastened his own end. He took 
laudanum last night, and never spoke after they 
fouud him insensible." 

'fhe vehicle stopped before the portico that 
Walter Charlewood had last quitted on his 
sister's wedding-day; joyous, prosperous, rich 
in this world's goods, and the spoilecl idol of 
indulgent parents. There, in the diml.Y lighted 
hall, stood Clement. Was it Clement, this white
faced, haggard man, witu sunken eyes, and 
deeply cut lines of sulfering round his month? 
He stood quite still, and looked at Walter im
passibly. The latter almost staggered as he 
alin-hted from the cab, and was fain to lean on 
th~ old man's shoulder who accompanied him. 

" It is all over," said Clement. 
"Oh, Clem, oh, Clem!" The weak trembling 

lad feil ou his brother's breast, who opened his 
arms to receive him, as he might have done 
when Walter was a petted wayward child, and 
would come in their school-days to his elder 
brother for comfort or protection. The action 
loosed the pent-up fountain of his own tears, 
and for a while the two young men sobbed in 
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each other's arms, and lhose who stood by 
kept a reverent silence in the presence of that 
sacred sorrow. But Penelope had heard the 
cab stop, and camc stealing down-stairs; and at 
her foolslep Clement roused himself, and wl,is
pered Walter to be brave and strong, for the 
sake of the mother and sisler, left now to lheir 
sole proleetion and care. The three yonng 
people spoke together in whispers for a few 
miuules aner lhe first sad greetings_ Th.ir 
mother had fallen into a heavy slumber; but 
the moment she woke, Wnlter must go to her. 
As they turned to leave the hall, Clement put 
his band on ~,e clerk's shoulder. 

"St.ephens," he said, "I beg you to go and 
have some food and a glass of wine. It IS pre
parcel for you, and you need it greatly_ Smee 
early morning yon have e~ten nothing." 

Stephens looked after hiS young master as he 
walked away. 

"lIe forgels nobody; nobody-but himself," 
said lhe old man. "Well, I hope the others 'II 
remember him. There arc people in tlus world 
who are apt to lhink little of lhem that don't 
llunk much of themselves. lIfore's lbe pity." 

The wretched slory that met Walter's ears 
was soon told. On the night of Clement's visit 
10 Hazlehurst, he had found the honsebold in 
alarm and horror on hi. return home. His 
falher bad been found in an arm-cbair in his 
own room insensible, and with a phial eontain
iuA' laudanum lying ncar him. He was slill 
breathing, but spite of all efforts to rouse him, 
and the prompt attention of Dr. Brett and 
another physiCIan, who were scnt for instantly, 
he never rallied or became conscious more. 
He bad drank much more wine tbat eveuing 
than usual, as was proved by the nearly emptied 
decanter left on the dining-table. Had he taken 
the poison by mislake, and being already in a 
state of semi-stupor from the effects of the 
wine? Or was the act done knowingly, and 
with a full consciousness of the eertam death 
that must ensue? Koone could say {losi
tively. Clement explained to tbcir old fnend 
aud medical attendant, Dr. Brett, that his 
father's mind had bern for .ome days strained 
and racked by anxiet)', and that the news 
of their business prospeels received that day 
hall been increasingly gloomy and discou
raging_ 'I'ho doctors looked at each other nnd 
nodded gravely. Their skill, powerless to re
store that motionless figure on the bed, with 
I he handsome massive features, c:xprcSSlye in 
their stillness of profound eternal rest, was 
needed for the poor bereaved wife, who fell 
from one fit of shrieking hysterics into another, 
until 11niu1'c was exhausted, and she sank into a 
heav) .Ierl" that lasted until lute into the even
ing of Wa ter's arrival. 

ln the wretched days lhat ensued, and as the 
terrible lrul h dawned on the family-to Clement 
it had become already apparent-t hat in addi
tion to the grief of Mr. Charlewood's death, and 
the added hOl'l'or and misery caused by the 
mannel' of ii, they would have to fnce commer· 
oial nun nllll disgrace, it was curious to be. 
hol,l the different \\'ays in which these different 

llUman beings, all nnited by tics of affection, 
and all dwelling togetber in the closest famili_ 
arity, bore their lot_ 

After the first trausport of genuine 'orrow 
for his father's death, and as the prospect of 
the future began to unfold before him, the in
tense egotism of Walter's ebaracter-an egotiom 
fostered by years of fiattery and blind indul
gence-displayed ilself painfully_ He would 
sit for hours over tbe fire in his mother's 
boudoir, sometimes silent and sullen, sometimes 
loudly bew"!Jing his fate, always weakly craviBg 
for expresSions of peculiar sympathy for Ail 
misfortunes. IDs mother, although she some
times had an nneasy sense of his failw:e to 
appreciate Clement's noble self-forget.fulness, 
still could rouse herself from her own deep de
spondent amietion to soothe her petted boy's 
feelings by all the means in ber power_ She 
would listen wilh the utmost patience and SJlIl
pathy to his account of the "swells" who 
delighted in his society, and tbe light of whooe 
countenance would now be lost to him. I, 
whose fault? By whose? 

Liltle mention was made among them or 
Augusta. A letter had been despatched to her, 
saymg tbat Mr. Charlewood was verr ill, ud 
tbat no hope was entertained of his recov~, 
and close after that anotber announcing his 
dealh_ The newly married couple would lie ia 
Rome by the time the letters reached them. 

" Poor child," sai,l Mrs. Charlewood, with I 

sob, "it's an awful blow to come upon her LA 
her 'oneymoon. Breaking it all np, and briDg
iug her baek to a 'ouse of mourning like thie." 

Penelope Charlewood was not gentle by 
nature or habit, but sbe did strive to subd"" 
the abruptness of her manner towarda .. 
bereaved motber, as she answered, "M. 
would it grieve yon very much if Augusta did 
I/ot hurry back to England at once?" 

" 1\' eii, love, I don't know tbat she 
do any good 'ere_ You know poor Gussy 1111 
never much 'and at 'elping in trouble!' 

And tben Penelope perceived that her mother 
knew Mrs. Malacbl Dawson sufficiently welllllll 
to reckon largely upon any comfort or sympa~y 
10 be derired from that sensitive young lady. 

Meanwhile, it beeame evident to Clement 
that the disaster which h.d overtaken their 
house was of a nature that forbade any hope 
of retriC\-al. All mnst go_ If even by aban
doning everything the firm could COOle out of 
the ruUl free and clear from debt, he would .~ 
complain. But that eonsoL~tion WIIS not to be 
his. The more he examined into tbe state of 
the firm's affairs, the more hopeless it appe&nld 
to be to save anything from the wreck, and he 
fonnd that his father bad launched into many 
dangerous s.l'eeulations unknown to him. 

I have srud that lIIr. Charlewood was fond of 
power and jealous of it, and this feeling bad 
sbown itself lately in a growing tendency tokell)l 
Clement in a subordinate position in all their 
business relations, and even occasionally to net in 
direct opposilion to his son's expressed opinion. 

Clement "!'Oke the t.rutb to his mother as 
gently as he could. He and Penelope bad 
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already talked openly together of their circum
stances. When Mrs. Charlewood learned that 
she would have to leave Bramley Manor, to 
resign the luxuries to which she had of late 
years been accnstomed, and perhaps to sink 
mto a poverty greater than she had ever known 
in her life, she bore the tidings with so little 
apparent depression as to astonish her children. 

"Law! my dears," she said, "don't it all 
seem like dnst in the balance, the money and 
the finery, wben real amiction comes upon us? 
If "" bad been spared to ns, I dore say I might 
have fretted over all this loss, and thc come· 
down in the world, but now it don't seem as if 
anything like that was worlh thlnkin" about." 

llut for her childrcn she grieve8 heartily. 
Walter was obliged to confess to his brother 
that he owed already considerable sums of 
money in Dublin." 

"I'm very sorry for it, Wat. Your allowance 
was a very amplc onc. However, I'm not 
going to reproach you. Of course we must see 
about the sale of your commission at once, and 
also get rid of your horses, and whatevcr 
valuab1es there may be belon(1ing to you. I 
sbonld think tbat would realise more than 
enongh to cover what you owc." 

" And what am I to do then ?" 
"Do, Watty 1" 
"Of course the debts of honour must be 

paid. I bad a run of bad luck at loa, and that 
cleaned me out awfully. But as to the others
well, the tradesmen took tbe risk ; and if other 
folks 108e thousands, they might make up their 
minds to lose twenties. Especially as they're 
a rascally lot, and charged me two hundred per 
cent more than the trungs were worth, just for 
the month or two's credit." 

"Walter," said his brother, sternly, "let me 
hear no more of that caut. I don't do you the 
injustice to suppose that it comes from your 
heart. I understand perfectly from whom you 
thoughtlessly imitate it. And I know, too, how 
yon estimate those from whom you have cau!1bt 
it. The friends of Walter Charlewood rICb 
who wonld give the cold shoulder to WaJt.er 
Cbarlewood poor, I think you and I are both able 
toput downattbeir proper value. But our just 
debts must be paid as lar as we are able, even 
though we have to sell the coat off our backs." 

Walter was subdued by his brother's deter
mined manner, and said no more. But he com
plained so bitterly to his mother of Clement's 
Settling everything as he chose, and giving him 
no voice in the matter, that Jlhs. Cbarlewood 
Tenlured to speak timidly to her eldest son, and 
to lIOund rum as to the possibility of the sale of 
Walter's commission being avoided. But Cle
ment showed her at once, and conclusively, the 
complete fallacy of any such idea. 

"Dear mother" he said, "if Wat could not 
manage to keep' out of debt with the liberal 
allowance my father made rum, do you suppose 
it is I'0 •• ible that he can live on his pay? No, 
DO: It is out of the question, believe me. I 
will do aliI can to make things fall as Iig~t1y. on 
him as possible; but be must ~ake up lil8 m.m~ 
to earn hi. bread now. There IS no help for It. 

There 1e(lS no help for it. But Walter, begin. 
ning to make the astonishing and painful dis· 
eovery-dollbly painful when made so late-that 
Ihe coursc of c,·culs shaped themselves without 
the smallest reference to his comfort and eonve· 
nienec, indulgcd in pecvish gl'umbliD~s against 
rus brother, finding that more satisf.:'ctory and 
less absurd than to accuse the universe in generaL 

Once Penelope being present at one of these 
ebullitions, broke ant into one of her old sharp 
stinging moods, and told Walter so many trutbs, 
conveyed with suchsearching,keen-cdged words, 
that Mrs. Charlewood interposed to shield 
'Valter from the storm he had provoked. 

"There, there, Pcnny," said the poor, foolish, 
kindly woman, CI don't 'be 'ard on your brother, 
love. If we can .ay nothing hut 'arsh trungs to 
each other nOlO, it is a sad, sad case." 

" What thlngs does hc say of Clement?" reo 
torted Penelope, casting a glance of withering 
scorn at Walter, who sat by the fire half whim
pering, half defiant. "lIe to whine and com
plain of the special hardship of his case! Look 
at Clem. He has lost more than Walter ever 
dreamed of. 'I'he firm of Gandry and Charle
wood was his idol. I don't say it is good to 
have idols at all; but at least his demanded 
some nobler offerings than can be supplied by 
tailors and billiard.markers. Clement s heart is 
cnt-I know it, I see it-by the dOlVnfal of the 
great name and honourable supremacy of the 
house. He worked to maintain it. He will 
give his last crust to clear it of a stain before 
the cycs of all men. IIe has borne, in other 
ways, marc than any of you know, without com
plaining. IIis first thought all along has been 
for others; but because he does not tear his 
hair and cry aloud like a spoilt baby, do yon 
think he feels nothing? Walter Charlewood, I 
am full of faults, I know: I am neither mcek, 
nor sweet, nor humble; but, as Heaven is my 
witness, I would ralhcr cut off my right hand at 
this moment than give one needless pang to our 
brother's brave, constant, "enerous spirit, by my 
poor, pitiful, selfish cowardice. If I were a man, 
I would help those I1ove. Bein" a woman, I can 
but suffer for them; but I will J'o it silently, and 
with some decent rag of self-control." 

CIIAPTER VIII. A COUPLE OP LETTERS. 
TIIE rortion of my story th.t must next be 

told wil be, perhaps, best p:esenled ill . the 
followin" letters the last of whICh was recCived 
about a 10rtni"ht subsequent to the arriral of 
the first at itsodestination. 

LETTER I. 

From Nrs . Malachi Dawson, in Rome, to 
Miss Charlewood, at Bramley Manor. 

II Rome, Piazz:l d.i Spagna, 
II 25th of November, 18-, 

"In my first hurricd letter, sent in reply to 
tbe awful tiding. thcn jnst received, I feel, my 
denr Penelope, that I did not express myself 
sufficiently at length, nor in any way make clear 
10 you my state of mind. How, indeed, was 
it possible to do so 1 So temble and over
whelming a shock, to one whom you know to 
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Lc such n sadly 1\errOllS, sensiti\'c creature as I 
UITI, unturally incapacitated me rrom wril ing 
\I ith lilly self-command. But )Ialaehi thiuks 
that my nerves nrc now sufficiently slrullg up 
(by menllS of powerful tonics allli generous 
living) to allempt the task. In t he present 
state of sorrow nnd distress that you arc all in, 
of eourso it was to be expected t hat you should 
bc n little inclined to put 1IIe in the background, 
and to exhibit a very cxcusable selfishness in 
the proposition, which YOll make as coming' 
from mamma, tll3.1 we should return to England 
immediatel),- For llly;elf (although I know I 
could be ot no lISC tl) j'Oll, and, perhaps, on the 
contrary, 51",11 cast on you the burthcn of all 
invalid, for J do I/ot think my health would 
stand a return to Bramley Manor wHler tbe 
prescnt circumslallecs),-for myself, I sny, I 
woald hasten homeward without an bour':, 
delay. ]jut Malachi is, I assure you, very 
delicate. llis liltle troublesome cougb thai 
you always persisted in saying was a nervous 
trick, but which I, alas! lear is indicatil'e of 
constitutional wcakness of the cbest, requires a 
southern wintcr. You knoll', Penelope, my first 
duty is now to my hushand. And how do you 
think we should benr to take possession of onr 
new house close to EasWeld, just at this mo
ment, when all the country is ringing with this 
terrible calamity that has berallen us? And 
Eostfield is so close to IIammerham, that we 
should be in the very focus or it all. Eren 
here we arc not safe. I took up I he Galignani 
yesterday for half an hour, thinking to distract 
my thou~hts a liltle, for they all tell mc that 
the complete dulness cousequent on our prescnt 
necessary seclusion is highly injurious to me, 
when my eye lig-Mcd on a circumstantial account 
of the grcat failure of Gandry and Charlewood, 
with other details still more dreadful. I tlll'ew 
the horrid paper from me as ir it had been a seor
pion,allllI had a lit of hysterics thallasted three
quarters or all hour. ]jut, as I said, I dOll't 
blame .YOit for nol thiuking of all these things. 

" :Malaehi is the soul of generosity. Some 
men, ill the natural disappointment of finding 
the woman they had 'MlTled bnt half as rich as 
they hnd hopcd, would visit some of their eha
g rill Up Oll her. lie, all the contrul'.V, spares no 
cllurtlvour to sootiJC my recliners. lie scnds his 
leuderest condolences to YOIl ,JI , and trusts that 
~'() U are endeavouring to profit hy t hcse severe 
chaoleniugs, nlld 10 turn your eyes from cnrth ly 
Illattcrs 1u the ollly true source of comfort and 
consolation. 11' there is n sale of the furniture 
(!tOto thillgs cun huve reached such a pass is, 1 
confess, a Il lyslcry to me; but, of COUl'SC, Cle
ment Itas managed for the best), I should like 
10 Itave that Itttle inlaid cahinrt thnt. sloat! in 
my dressing-room, nnd tuc Gohelin lire-screen. 
}olnlachi wonld wish them to be bought in, aud 
will pay Clelllent wlt"tever price IIIny be ngreed 
UpOII. We expect to be in England in the 

!I 

sr.rill!;, and thell Alalnehi joins lIIe ill hoping 
t!at mamma will come and stay with us for a 
time. Or you; or, indeed, both of you if we 
find it possible to accommodnte you togetber. 
AIt, my dcnr Penclope, if YOIl could sec the 

shockin~ idolatrous mummeries that go 011 here, 
you wo~ld shrink from your bigh-ehurehism in 
alarm to sec wltither It leads. I do wlsh that 
you would eullivate a more ~vang~lical tone of 
mind . Let me know what IS deCided upon for 
Clement and Walter. Poor Watty, it will come 
terribly hard upou Itim; he IVas getting into 
such eleellent society. And Clement never had 
auy laste for that sort of tbing, had he? Now, 
my dear Penny, I have tired myself and must 
cease ; although I could go on expatiating OD. 
ollr great amici ion much longer, if ph,YsicaJ 
weakness permitted the elTort. I send my 
fondest love to all. I hope you take every care 
of mamma: would tbat I could be witli her! 
But, alas! the dllty of a married woman 10 her 
husband is paramount. May Providence guide 
you all, and comfort you! 

H I am ever, 
H Your afFectionale sisler., 

H At'GUSTA DAWSON_" 
Penelope Ch.dewood read tbis epistle from 

beginning to end, in silence; gave it to her 
mother, who also read it in silence; and then, 
laking it back, Penelope twisted it neatly and 
firmly into a tight roll, to which she set fire and 
held it until the flame scorched her finge,.. 
Then she threw the ashes down and set her beel 
on them with a rigid, unmond face. 

L'ETTEn. n. 
From Miss Fluke, llammerham, to 

Mrs. Dawson, Dublin. 
"IIammerham, Dec. 14th, 18-. 

" My dear Mrs. Dawson. In reply to your 
letter of the 9th instant, I sit down to give you 
aU the information in my power. Believe me, 
my dear friend, tbat I sincerely sympatbise-...i!h 
you and with your son, the Re¥erend Malachi, in 
this trial. I am sure I hat we should eordWII 
ngree in doctrine, and I regretted much that I 
had not an opportunity of becoming molO 
closely knit with you in the bonds of Cbristian 
fellowship . Papa was wcll pleased with the 
l l.cverend M.laehi's views, and found hinl ex
tremely sound. \Y ould that I could say the 
snme of aU our aillieted friends! Bllt, alas! my 
fl'icnd, error is rampant among us (see Ephe. 
sians, vi. 12). llowever, I proeeecl to relate to 
you what 1 have been able to glean by diligent 
IlIquiry, in nccordanee with your request. 'Yon 
nsk if the failure of G. lind C. is so total and 
hopeless as the world reports? Yes ; I am led 
to believe thnt but a very small matter can be 
snatched frolll the jaws- if I may so express 
u,."sclf-of the creditors. This may well sur
prise you, as it does I\IC. But I fear, I greatly 
fear, tLnt much wild speculation and edraft
~nnec was ~oil1g all for some time. To whom 
to impute the hlame, if blame there be, I know 
IIOt. Tberc is much and sore trouble in Ham
lIIerhrun consequent upon B. and B. having 
stoppe,l payment, which, indeed, they say W1S 
the 1I11mcdiate eanse of the catastrophe of G. 
and C. Papn has himself been a loser to the 
extent of fifty-seven pounds ten sbillings and 
sixpellee ill eonsequellee of the panic, whielt 
caused a l'un upon n local savlUgs-bank, of 
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which he was one of the chief promoters. But 
he is strengthened to endure (see Psalm Ixvi. 
12). And, besides, we have reason to believe 
that he will ultimately get the money back 
again. Tbere was a sale of furniture, plate, 
carriages, horses, pictures, &e. &c. &c., bcgun 
at Bramley Manor on Tnesday last. Many 
infiuential families here- members of papa's 
congregation-have expressed strong objectIOns 
to the publicity with which the whole aITnir 
was managcd. There was no attcmpt, they say, 
to make the best of things before the eyes of 
the world. A sale by private contract wonld, I 
have reason to believe, have been soothing to 
the feelings of many of our wenlthicst mer
chants. G. and C. have so long stood at the head 
of our H ammerham mercantile wodd, tbat the 
blazoning forth in broad day of all these painful 
details-as if G. and C. had been little huck
sterin!; tradesmen, who, of course, naturally 
m •• t (according to the inscrutable decrees of 
an overruling Providence) be sold up now and 
tben-has cansed a good deal of annoyance. 
I went as soon as I heard the first whisper of 
misfortune, to offer my servicesJ as a friend alld 
as tbe daughter of a minister of the Gospel. 
Mrs. C. declined to see me. TYlty, I am entirely 
at a loss to imagine! The excuse she alleged 
was, that in tbe first days of her terrible be
reavement, she did not feel stron!J enough to see 
me. But tbat., of conrse, is obviously absnrd. 
P. C. I did see. Also C. C. and W. The Intter 
is mnch softened by misfortunc. May it be 
blessed to him! I left him a suitable tract. 
P. is as hard as ever. At least she seems so, 
but it is not for us to jndge (Matthew vii . 1). 
Bnl what can one expect of a person who aban
dons her own parish churcb, where the Word is 
preached in all its purity, to seek after strange 
.Idols with coloured glass and candles (I have 
been told they are lighted on saints' days. But 
tIm I do not believe), and sermons that only 
wt fifteen minutes? 1 attended the sale at 
.B. M. the first day, from moLives of duty, and 
inspected eve'"1thillg. I sulfered a good deal 
the next day from swelled feet, not having sat 
-down for more than four hours. I grieved-I 
deeply grieved-over the evidences of profusion 
and worldly vani ty, apparent in the most trifling 
matters. or course, my dear Mrs. Dawson, I 
do not object-nor does papa-to the dne and 
fitting expenditurc of wealth on articles which 
add to the comfort of life according to our 
~tation_ But wbat do you think of having pa
tent spring mattresses on all the ,ervants' 
beds? Everyone of them. . And the sheets 
linen. Coarse, I am Willing to admit 
(Heaven forbid that I should b~ar hardly 
on my fellow-creatures), hut all lincn, every 
thread. I made a calculation when I came 
home of the sum lhat could have been gamed 
hy the dilference between the price of these 
linen sheets and good unbleached cotton ones; 
and I found that five annual subscriptions to 
the Christian Reminder, and a life governor
ship in Duckrell schools, might have becu got 
witb the money! Aud then th ink of the souls 
of the poor servants I Wbat can they mnke of 

their catechism, when they are accustomed to 
su<:h ex~ravagancc? C. C. has, I hear, accepted 
a SItuation as clerk, or something of tLe kinu
m.anngiug ":lan, some say, but he has 1iUlJIU/If!rl 

hIS own alfmrs so shoekin~l\' that I should think 
I hat was not likely-to;; builder's businc" ill 
London. lIe might have got somethin~ to do 
here; but thc family shrank from rcmnining in 
IIammerham. And no wondcr ! They leave to
morrO\v. I endeavoured to wOl'm out their 
address from, p" but, ill vain . All, Illy friend, 
I.he nether millstone IS soft compared with the 
hardness of the nnregenerate heart! I hopc 
you have gooad news of my Christian friend , 
Augusta. J ane was much attached to hcr. It 
would bc vcry a~rccable for all parties if, whcn 
thc llcvercnd 1"lalaehi and his wife rctnrn to 
England, J l1nc could stay with them for a time. 
She is ordcred a littlc chan~e of air in thc 
sprin~. We are all goiug away (D. V.) from 
Hammerhanl for a short excursion j but we arc 
seven, exclusive of papa, and it would be cOllve· 
nient for us to get even OJle member of our 
parly disposed of elsewhcrc. Augusla would 
lind it a great boon to harc my sisler 1>ne with 
her; espccially if the Reverend Malacl,i's parish 
is a large aud populous one. I bclicve I have 
unswered all yonr questions. It will give me 
great pleasnre to hoar from you at any timc; 
and to be the recipient of any charilm,le dona
tiou you ma .. choose to make to the good cau;e. 
The Infant J30sjisman J3aptism :JIission is at thc 
prescnt moment in want of funds . Papa de
sires his kind regards to you; and 

(t I am, 
" My dear Mrs. Dawson, 

" Yours in all Christian sincerity, 
H II. }'LUKE." 

A:l" EPISODE OF FOX_ 

1:< the year 1802, Fo,,* paid a visit to Paris. 
He was in tbe zcnith of bis famc. Thc object 
of his visit was to ransack the archives of thc 
French Foreign Office, wiLh a view to the com
pletion of his hislory of James the Second. Hc 
was ,,·ell rcccived by nonaparte (then oilly fi rst 

* The Right 1100. Charles James Fox: was the 
youngest son of the Right lIon. H enry Fox, aft er
wards first Lord llollnnd, and Lady Georgiana Len
nox.. He was born in 1749, was educated at Etan and 
Hertford College, Oxon; he was memi.>er of parlia
ment for Midhur:st ( 17C8), as lL supporter oHhe Duke 
of Grnfton'B lldmin islrat ion. llu was Lord of tbe 
Admiralty under Lord North ,(1770-1772) j Lord of 
the Treasury ( 1773-177'1)1 in opposition to Lord 
North during the American war. lie was returned 
for ''feslmin~ter in 1780. ]n 1782 be was appoin ted 
Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, under Lord 
Uockingbam, and resigned on hi3 death . Uncler the 
coalition minis try of 1783 he resumed office as 
Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs. lle resigned 
on the defeat of the Indill bill in 17~a; be headed 
the opposition to Pitt's ministry, and withdrew from 
parliament in 17 D7 . In 1802 ( the year,of his visit 
to Paris) he WrlB rctltrucd for Westmmster, On 
Pitt's death, in 1800, he again took office as Secro
tary of Stntc for Foreign Affairs. 

-
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consul), and the reminiscences which we have 
before us of lhis trip are highly interesting, in
somuch as they give us an lDsight into the 
private characlcr of one of our greatcst orators 
and slatcsmen. 

Accompanied by Mrs. Fox, by Mr. Trotter, 
his formcr secretary, and by Mr. (aflerwards 
Lord) St. Jobn, }<'o:< first visited Flandcrs and 
Bclgium. Iu those days exprcss lrains werc 
unk.Jl0WJl, and Hco3ching" was the order of 
tbe day. Along the monotonol1S roads the 
limc WllS beguiled by rcading l"iclding. At 
the Hague a picture of the massacre of De 
Witt by the populacc excilcd in Mr. Fox emo
tions of the dcrpest disgust. We find an cx· 
pression of his feelings in his bistory of James 
the Second. It is the key to a page of hislory. 
IIc says: 

"The catastrophe of De Witt, the wisest, 
best, and most tntly patriotic minister that ever 
appeared on the public stage, as it was an act 
of cryin~ ingratitude, so it is the most com· 
pletely discouraging example that history offers 
to tho lovers of liberty. If ATistides was 
banished, he was also recalled; if Dion was reo 
paid for his services to the Syracusans by in· 
gratitude, that ingratitude was more than once 
repented of; if Sydney and Russell died upon 
the scaffold, they bad not the cruel mortification 
of falling by thc hands of the people: ample 
justice was done lo their mcmory, and the very 
SOtUld of their names is 5tH! animating to every 
Englishman al taehed to their glorious cause. 
But wilh Dc Witt fell also his cause and his 
party; and though a name so respected by all 
who revere virtue and wisdom, when employed 
in their noblest sphere, the political servicc of 
the public, must wldoubtcdly be doubly dear to 
his countrymen, yct 1 do not know that even lo 
this day any public honours bave been paid by 
them to his memory." 

The religious views enterlained by Mr. Fox 
denote the high tone of a sound mind. 

"On the score of religion" (says the author 
of the Reminiscences) " 1 perceived that IIC did 
not merely tolerale-for that word wonld be 
misapplied lo his disposition on sacred matters 
- rather he conceived tbat all human being. 
~njoled the. ~xereise. of religious worship, and 
JllOfleUS1VC cltlzellS du11lot rcqutTC the permissiolZ, 
'If othera for this mental cnjoymeut, but that all 
were entillcd to honour the Deity without re· 

r.roach or reflection. 'l'hcre never escaped from 
lis lips one <iisrespeetful word regarding reli

gion; never one douhtful smile was seen on his 
countenance in any place of worsbip, nor the 
slighl~st rlerogal ion from n solemn and respect. 
fill reflard for all mound him, either in Ihl) 
CatholiC Nelherlands or in Prcsbyterian lIol
land ." 

At Brussels, Mr. Fox received letters from 
Lis frieuds urging' him to husten his journey. 
Lord ilolland nlHl his family were anxiouslv ex
peeling him. lIe takes UI' his quarters in Paris 
at tbe Hutel de Wehe ieu. Uaeine is his 
favourite dramalic anlhor; hc visils the thentre 
to sec Phedre, Madcmoiselle Duehenois laking 

the part. " On this occasion he was reeogniaed 
by lhe audience in the pit; ev~ry ~ye was fi~ 
on him, and every tongue cned Fox.! Fox! 
'1'be whole audience stood np, and the applaU!e 
was universal. He was embarrassed, and 10 
unwilling to receive the applanse, as meant for 
him, that he eonld not be prevailed upon to 
stand forward; nor, when his name repeatedly 
annonneed left no doubt of the matter, could he 
bring himself to make any obeisance or gesture 
of thanks. Perhaps through the nnalfected 
modesty of his nal ure, he seemed wanting on 
this occasion in courtesy to the audience. The 
first consul was in his box. The light W1IS 
thrown from the stage upon his face, so as to 
give it an unfavourable and ghastlyell'eet. H. 
was received with some applause, hut much in
ferior to that bestowed U)lOIl Mr. FOL" 

After elevoting a fcw days to the sights or 
Paris, the real object of the journey is attended 
to. 

On lhe fonrth day arter his arrival iu Paris 
he began his labours. Lord St. J obn, Mr. 
Adair, and Mr. 'l'rotter accompanied and re
gularly attended Mr. Fox at the French 
archives from cleven to three. He read aDd 
translated himself, with alacrity and good 
humour, and exacted 110 trouble from others ill 
which he did not take full share. Amongst 
thc many visitors wbo called at. the Hotel de 
Riehelien was Kosciusko. He is described u 
a man of small stature, with nothing prepos
sessing in his appearance. "He did not speak 
muel!, and bis manner was cxtremely simple. 
Mr. Fox's reception of him was warm And 
friendly; they secmed happy at meeting; the 
advocate of America and of the blacks could 
not but cherish the champion of the oppressed
Poles. Kosciusko was apparentl,. ill good 
heallh, thou!?h his wounds never allowed him 
to be perfectly well." 

Fox had been twelve days at Paris, and had 
not seen Bonaparte except imperfectly at the 
theatre, so he resolved to 1,<.0 to the next levee. 
Mr. Merry was then the .r;nglish ambassador, 
and the applications for present:U.ion were so 
uumerous that he was compelled to shelter him
self under the rule that a let ter from Lord 
Hawkeshury must be handed to him introducing 
each person. Before the levee our frienu pay 
a visit to TnIlcyrand. 

'l'alleyrand, then Minister of Foreign Affairs, 
lived at Neuilly. Wc arrived (we quote oar 
author) belween eight and nine P.M., as it was 
usual to open the house every evening at that 
time for all the corps diplomatique and strangers 
of distinction. Mr. ]0'0" was received with 
marked alteution. M. Talleyrand possesses bJ 
no Oleans au agreeable exterior. Tho circle 
in the cvening was at first entertaining; the 
varicty of characters was great; the ltalion 
princess, the German duchess Or prince, mem .. 
bcrs of the ancient French nobility, st~ 
of rank and lalcnt, literary characters, senators, 
and the poet and the philosopher mingling in 
the crowd. Hcre Mr. Fox met various remark
ablc mcn, and eonverse,l with every one with 
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vivacity. The establishment of the Minister 
of Foreign AJfairs was on the most liberal 
scale. He was illowed ten thousand a year 
to enable him to keep a handsome table and 
receive his guests in a manner worthy of the 
splendour of the risin~ government. 

On the day of the Yevee there was a grand 
parade. Bonaparte, monnted on a white charger, 
accompanied by some general officers, reviewed 
his troops, nmountin~ to about six thousand 
men, with great rapidlty. Mr. Fox paid little 
or no attention to it, conversing chiefly, while 
it lasted, with Connt l.1.rkhoU·, the ilnssian 
ambassador. '['be account of lhe levee at which 
Mr. Fox was introdneed to Bonaparte is inte-

_ resting from the words addressed to him by the 
fust consul; they arc the prototype of many 
similar speeches uttered sixty yenrs later by 
Napoleon the Third. We give the narrator's 
own words: 

"On the occasion of the great levee which 
was to collect so many representatives of nations 
and noble strangers from every country to pay 
their respects to the first consul, several apart
monts, having the general name of 'Salle des 
Ambassadeurs,' were appropriated for the crowd 
of visitors at the levee previous to their bein&" 
admitted to the fust consul's presence. Lont 
Holland, Lord Robert Spencer, L ord St. John, 
Mr. Adair, and myself accompanied Mr. Fox 
there. The grand masquerade of human life 
was inexpressibly striking. A restrained ex
Rression was often to be eanght on the eollU
tenances present, which seemed to say, 'Can 
this be reality 1 Can it last l' 'What think 
you of all thiS l ' said the Chevalier d' Azara, am
bassador from Spain, addressing himself to ~r. 
Fox, who made answer by a smile. 'It is an 
astonishing time,' he continued; , pictures, 
stalnes-I hear the Venus de Medici is on the 
w.y; what shall we see next?' A pleasant 
dialogue ensued between these two statesmen, 
diverting themselves, when scolding could R\'ail 
nothing. The American minister, ~Ir. Living
stone, was plain and simple in his manner and 
dress; Connt Markholf was covered with dia
monds, and of a most forbidding aspect, with 
sound sense, however, malgnHhat face which no 
lady would fall in love with, and an nngraceful 
air; the King of Prussia's amhassador, the 
Marqnis Luechesini, gaudily dressed-like a 
foreign bird-but pleasing and easy of de· 
meanour; the Neapolitan ambassador, the :/.far
qnis de Gillo, an unmeaning nobleman of the 
old school· and the .enerable and sage nego
tiator, the' Count Cobenzel, the Austrian am
bassador, were there, with a great number.of 
English noblemen and Gentle~en who, With 
many Russian and SwedISh officers, With the 
white scarf on their arm, crowded the rooms . 
There was a much greater number of Enlllish 
presented than of auy other nation. The Cardinal 
Capraro represented his holiness the Pope, w1th 
his scarlet stoekinll"s and cap, a polite and 
dignified eeelesiasite. This grand assem hlage 
Was detained in the Salle des Ambassadeurs a 
considerable time, during which several ser-

vants in splendid lace liveries handed round 
coffee, chocolate, and the richest wines and 
eakes upon china. bearing the initial B., without 
any armoria~ royal, or establishec] mark of rank. 
The heat was excessive and expectation 
wearied with the pause, b~gan to droop, whe~ 
the door opened, and lhe prefect dl[ palais an. 
nonneed to the Cardinal Caprara lhat the first 
consul was ready; he afterwards called M. 
d' Azara, upon which everyone followed with
out regular order Or distinefion of mnk. 1Ve 
ascended the great staircase between mes of 
musketecrs! 

"When we reached the inner apartment 
\V~e!c Bonaparte, surrounded by his generals, 
IYILlllstcrs, seuaLors, and officers, stood between 
lhe two otLer consuls, Le Brun and Cam
bacCres, in the centre of a semicircle at t.he head 
of the room, the numerous assembla~e from the 
Salle des Ambassadeurs formed ~to another 
semieirele, and joined lhemselves to that at the 
head of which stood lhe first consul. Bona
parte, of a small and by no means commanding 
figure, dressed plainly, lhough richly, in the 
embroidered consular coat, looked like a pri
vate gentleman indifferent 10 dress and de<oid 
of all haughtiness ill his air. The two other 
consuls, large, heavy men, seemed pillars too 
cumbrous to support themselves, and during lhe 
levee were sadly at a loss what to do-whether 
the snuff-box or the poeket-hallllkerehief was to 
be appealed to, or the left leg exchanged for the 
right. 1'hc moment the circle was formed 
Bonaparte began with the Spanish ambassador, 
then went to the American, with whom he spoke 
some time, and so Oll, performing' his part with 
case and \'cry ng-recably, uutil he camc to the 
English ambassador, who, after the presentation 
of some English noblemen, announced Mr. 
Fox. Bonaparte seemed a good deal fiurried, 
and said very rapidly, 'Ah! Mr. Fox, 1 have 
heard with pleasure of your arrival ; I have de
sired much to sec you; I have admired ill you 
the orator amI fnend of bis country, who ill 
constantly raising his voice for peace consulted 
that country's best iuterests, those of Europe and 
of the human race. The two great nations re
quire peace; they have nothing to fear; they 
ougllt to understand and vaitle one anoiiter. 
In you, Mr. :],'ox, I sec with much satisraetiol1 
that great statesman who recommended peace 
because there wns 110 just objecL for war, who 
saw Europe desolated to no purpose, and who 
strug'ffled for its relief.' . 

" All'. Fox said little, or rather noUuug. He 
had always the same invincible repugnance to 
acknowledge an address complimentary to him
self. A fOlv questions and replies relative to 
M.l'. Fox's tour ended the interview." 

lionaparte is thus described: 
"His (Bonaparte's) stature being smali, and 

his person, though 110t ill, yet not very well 
formed, he eallUot be supposed 10 have a very 
strikin~ air on that aeeonnt; but his eOllllte
nance has a powerful expression, and decision 
and determlllation, wheu he is gmve and 
thoughtful, arc most emphatically marked on it. 
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ilis eyes nrc common ~rcy, and have nothing 
remarkable in them. I am disposed to think 
that the lower part of lhe face, whieb is lbe 
most slrik ill~ ju tilat of Bonaparte, is the most 
apt to express a prompt and inexorahle di 'posi. 
lIOn. In performin" the honours of the levee, 
this \I", not at all observable; on the contrary. 
his :smile was extremely engaging, his general 
ex pression very pleasing, and his manners 
(hvc~tcd of all hnu~htjncss wit.hout manifc.,ting 
the least trace of that sl udied eOlldeseension, 
which, in persons of great rank, is of len lUorc 
ofl'ensi\"c than nrrO,!jIlI1CC or rudeness." 

When the levee was ovrr, a very pleasant parly 
of ElIl'li,h, illl'iled hy L ord Itohert Spencer, 
dined lit Hoherl 's, t he first restaurateur at Paris. 
Amongst 01 he)""i, Kemble was there. On the 
following' day, ~[r. and Mrs. Fox and some of 
their friends paid a visit to the celebrated Abbe 
Sieycs. He was Hvillg in retirement about 
tweh'c miles from Paris, cultivating estates 
(national domain) to a considerable extent, 
granted him by tile new consular government as 
a remu neration for past services, an a5~'lum for 
the future, and a proper retreat from all subse
qurut cares of government. 

Afl cr the levrc, 1\[1'. }'ox resumes hjs reo 
scarrhcs alllollQ th" historicnl records \\;1 Ii in. 
dcfatig,ble zcal. He is . urprised at. lindin" holV 
devoted to his rrIigions opinions \\'as Louis the 
],'ourteenth; it is evident in all his letters to 
Bndllon . Thus while he \Tas bribing a monarch 
to trample down and debase bis own subjects, 
he was abo urging the rcstoration of the 
Catholic religion, whose prceepts forbade the 
overthrowal' any interference with established 
g~·crul1l{'uts. 

All account of a dillner at Tnlleyraud's we 
will g-i\"c in the narrator's own words : 

" tionle time nfter I he levee, we dined at ~L 
Talleyrand's, at i\cuilly. We went bel ween six 
and ,el"cn, hut did not dine lill ci<:ht. The 
dinller-hour at Paris had become ridiculous}\" 
Int r, unu, a~ in London ill fashionable life. re
sembled mnre the Roman ~upper Hum what 
accords with the 1Il0tlCTIl term dinner. :\f. 
'fnlJeyrllnd wn~ nt ~lalm:\isoll t I'ansncting busi
ne~g \\ it It t IIr first ('oJl!'!ul, and the tliUllCl' waited 
for Ililll. ][e aud madame ,at at the sides of 
the table ; the companY, amounting to between 
thirty nnd forty (and Illis, 1 believe, did not ex· 
ceed t he ordinary daily lIumber), were a((ended 
hy almost as man'y servants wilhout 311Y livery. 
Jlchind j[adallle 'l'alleyrand's ehnil' 111'0 young 
blaeb, splendidly hablted iulaeed clothcs, II'Cl'e 
placed. The ma.ler of t he feast devot cd him. 
self to a rew distin~ui..,hrd persons around him, 
On tilelll hl! hl'S tU\\ cd his most choice willcsJ 

alill to I hem he dil'eetcll nil his conversation. 
SC\'cral cl1ligl~s ami cX-lIoblt's who had made 
their praec with the ~oyernmcnt, aud werc 
desirous of :u!v:lncelllenl, Ot' sOl1~ht r('lief 01' 
comJlcll~atioll undc\' the new rr~imcJ \Yere al 
the lower cud of the table. Thev wcre little 
noticcd, 01', if I said altogelher 'ne<:leeled, 1 
should be more eOlT!'cl. The Due d'Uzeza lei· 
devulltJ, forlllerly one 0f the lir,t a, \rell as most 

ancient peers of old France, was close to me. 
][e was now a humble and distressed individual, 
divested of title and property, and seeking at 
the table of the minister of foreign af)'airs under 
the consular government for notice and assist· 
anee. He haa come to Neuilly in a hired one. 
horse eahriolet without senant or companion. 
If e was of a genIle, prepossessing, and rather 
youthful appearance, and seemed to bear hi. 
dange of fortune with an admirable degree of 
philosophy and good bumollr, and was even. 
playful upon his own situatioll, and spoke of 
the splendou I' and elevation of albers without 
envy . 

.. Later, hIadame Tallcyrand's circle com. 
meneed. Tbe corps diplomatique flowed in, 
and the minister for the rest of the evening 
transacted business with tbem, laking one aside 
at one lime to one room, another to noother, 
~[adame 'falleyrand mainlained a good deal of 
state, and was attended, on entering the draw. 
ing-room, by two young females elegantly 
clothed in white, burllil1~ frankincense as she 
adraneed. Mr. Fox alternately conversed or 
played canis. lie, who in the retirement of Bt. 
Anne's Hill, appeared de<oted to a rural and 
philosophic life, and nerer played afler tbe paJ. 
Illent of his debls by his party in 1793, was 
here tbe easy man of the world, conversing in 
their own lane;uagcs with Frenchmen, Italians, 
and Spaniards, and admired by all as mueb for 
I be ailliability of hi, manners as he had long 
hecn for lhe splendour of bis taleuts. The da, 
after this dinner, and henceforth frequently, we 
dined at Neuill r . The drire home to Paris in 
these charming· serene ni~hts was not the lean 
agreeable part of the excursion." 

A drawing.room at :lladame Bonaparle's 
seems to have been somewhat tedious. The 
ceremony was short, cold, and insipid. Madame, 
the disparity of whose age was ill·coneealed by 
a great deal of rouge, sat at the bead of the 
circle rich'" habited. 

Bonaparte, after thcy had paid their compli. 
ments, came from 3n inner apartment, went 
rountlthe eirelc, saitl a few words to the ladies, 
anti retired. ~Ir. Tax st"ed but a short time, 
having paid his complimm;ts to madame. As 
she IU\'ed piants aUlI nnderstood botany, he 
found it agreeahle to eOlwerse with her on this 
subject. She had enriebed Mnlmaison by I 

r ery fine and choice collection of )llants. 
Lafayette pays a visit to Mr. Fox: 
"Gue day, whilst ll':ll1seribing Rnd read~g 

at the office of the Arehires, a stranger, of m" 
irrcsling' and graceful figure, cntered'the room. 
11e adroneed rapidly oud embraced Mr. Fox 
\\ ilh a countenance full of joy, while tears rolled 
clown his checks. ~iI·. ~'ox teslified equal emo
tion. It was M. de Laf'l'ette. He had at a 
very cally age \'isited Loudou; t hel' had become 
acquainted with one another, and "they had not 
Illet ngaintillllo\L Meanwhile, ~1. de Lafayette, 
bom undel' a despotic n'l'ime, left all tho 
luxuries and indulgences which privileged rank 
and forlnne could .fiol'd to cross the Atlantio 
anel oller hi, mite of aid 10 the Americans. He 
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built, at his own expen,e, a frigate, and by ex· 
ertioas, mil itary and cil'il, contributed to the 
establishment of the United Slates ; whilst his 
friend Mr. Fox in the English H ouse of Com. 
mons laboured with equal zeal to obtain a peace· 
ful acknowledgment of their claims. 1I. de La· 
fayette had come from the country to Paris to 
see Mr. Fox, and to invite him to his house. 
H e lived about thirty miles from Paris, quite 
unconnected with and llueonslllte,[ by the go· 
vernment. Mr. Fox cheerfully agrced to visit 
him at La Grange." 

Here is a pretty cabinet portrait of Madame 
Recamier: 

U Madamc Recamier gave n dcjeuner at 
Clichy, to which Mr. Fox and party were in· 
vited, as also most of the distinguished persons 
nt Paris. Irc went there about thrce o'clock. 
So much has becn said of the beauty of the 
charming hostess that it would b~ idle to say 
more than tbat everyone was captivated by it. 
But still more interesting than her beauty were 
her simple and unaffected manners, a genuine 
mildness and goodness of disposition obvious in 
all she said and did, with as little vanity as it 
is possible to conceive in a young woman so 
extrava~antly admired. She received her yisi· 
tors wit~ singular ease and frankness. The 
house was pretty, with gardens cxlend in~ to 
the river ; iu these the company walked tilY all 
were assembled. There for the first time we 
saw General Moreau. !lIr. Fox addressed him· 
self to him, and turned the conversation on 
L ouis the Fourteenth; :Moreau au this subject 
was dull, aud did not give out one spark of iu· 
telli~enee. Afterwards, at table, he was free 
in IllS discourse about the army; but those who 
heard his conversation remarked that he mani. 
fested more want of thought than prudence in 
his manner of expressing himself. He was 
living in those days about ten or twelve miles 
from Paris, and was said to be mueb de,"oted to 
his wife and to hunting. Eugene Beauharnais, 
the viceroy of Italy, was also that day a guest 
of Madame Recamier." 

Mr. Fox had become" a lion" at Paris. It 
was the fashion to ape Ur. Fox; his dress, his 
manner of spcaking, his dinners, were imitated. 
It was the fashion to be a thiuking man, and to 
think like :'\Ir. Fox; the coxcombs did their 
best to model their features, or, at least, the 
expression of their countenances, upon his. At 
the opera he attracted every eye ; he was fol. 
lowed as a sight through the streets ; his par· 
trait was in the window of every print.shop, and 
no medallions had such sale as those which 
bore the head of Mr. Fox. The artists alone 
felt dissatisfied, for he refused to sit for his 
pieture.-

Madame Reeamier one day called to take :'\lr. 
Fox out in her carriage; but he hesitated to 
accompany her. H Comp'" said the lady, with 
her bewitching smile. "I must keep my pro· 
mise, and show you on the promenade. The 

• There are two portrai~ of Mr. Fox at the his_ 
torical gallery at ~outh Kensillgton. 

good people of Paris must always have their 
spectacle. Before YOll came, I was the fashion; 
it is a point of honoul', thel'efore, that I should 
not appear jealous of you." So he consented. 

An IUeideut occurred at a visit by the first 
consul to the Louvre, which alfords a fine sub· 
ject for an historical painter. I n one of the 
halls there was n. Ycry large alul very Iland
some terrestrial glohe, destined for ihe fil'st 
consul, and very ingeniously constructed. One 
or the personages who nccmnpani{' c1 ROllapartc, 
turuing the globe, and puLLing his hand "pon 
Ell~laIld, nULdc t.he unhapl1Y remark thai" Eng
land occupied a vcry smal space in the mop of 
the world. I) U Yes," exclmmed 1I1'. Fox; "it 
is in that little island the English arc born; it 
is in that little islau,l they all wish to die; but," 
he added, extending Ilis arms round the two 
oceans of the two Iudies, "while they li"e, they 
fill the enlire globc, and embrace it with their 
power." The first cOllsul ~,,\'e readyapplau.e 
to this },roud amI well·timed sally. 

PrevIous to leavin~ l"laris for La Grangc, 
Madame CabalTus, cl·def"ant Tallieu, ga~e a 
sumptuous dinllcr to .:\1 1'. x"'ox and other distill· 
guishcd forci~llers. J\lo~i of ~rr. l" ox's fricnds 
were at the dllmer; but gn:at was the surprise, 
and, indeed, displeasure of some El\gli~lI perSOll
ages of polit ieal conscclucncc, on finding that 1fr. 
Arthur O'Connor ( eXiled for conspirac]') was 
one of the guests. Mr. Erskine "'as cxtremely 
uneasy lest some evil speaker should misrepre. 
sent lhe maller in England. !\I l" . Fox trealed 
it as an uulneky incident which could not be 
avoided, and spoke to Mr. O'Connor just as 
usual. 

On the lot YenMmatre (September 23rd) 
another lel·ee was hdd, at which Mr. Fox was 
present. The ceremony was similar to that 
alreadv described. It was the custom to invite 
t ho.e ouee presellted at a levee to dinner on the 
subsequent oue. Accordingly, Mr. }'ox all this 
occasion dilled with the fir,t consul. llon.· 
parte, he said, talked a great deal. Mr. Fox 
was much pleased. After the dinner, which 
was a short one, the fi rst consul retired with a 
select number to :Madame Bonaparte's apart· 
ments ill the Tuileries, whcrc the rcst of the 
eveui.ng 'Was spent. :Mr. }"'ox. appearecl to COll
sider Bonaparte as a young mall who was a 
I;ood dcal iutoxicated with his success and 
surprising elcvation. lie did not doubt of 
his sincerity as to the maintenance of pence, 
f hough BOl1aparte maniCested some irritation 
arrainst a part of )Ir. Pitt's ministry, as Laving 
i~stirratcd, or been priry to, plots against his 
life, partieuilrly that of the infernal machine; 
he actually HaUled 11r. ,riudham as one who 
had abetted it. Mr. :Fox did everything in h,s 
power to disabuse the mind of the first can· 
!)ul of such an idea, so far as his own positin} 
eontrmlictioll, or, at least, his conviction most 
strongly expressed, eOllld go. llonaparte spoke 
a good deal of the probability of doing alray 
with all diff"rence between the inhabitants of 
the two worlds, of blendiug the black with the 
white, and having universal peace. 
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Mr. }'ox's impressiol1ll respecting his conver
sations wil h llonapartc arc best given in his 
own words. 1n a leller written to Lord (I hen 
Mr.) Grev in Deccmber, just after his return 
from ]Juris, he says: 

." ~I.v nolion about Bonaparte's politics is 
tlus. I hnt whcn I first went to Paris, he was 
foolishly sore .bout our ncwspapers, but not ill
disposcd 10 lbe minislers, and still less to the 
counlry. At this lime he was out of humour 
with Austrja

J 
nnddclcrl1lincd, as I suspect, not 

to give way a titlle to her. Afterwards, whell 
he snspected (whether truly or falselv) that 
wc should inlerfl're, he begau to be ierribly 
afraid of a war, which might in }'rancc be im
puled to Iii , rashness. In consequence of this 
fear, he did make concessions by no means in
considerable to Auslria, and immediately felt 
bitter against us, who were the cause of his 
makinl; them. Dut as that billerness (accord
ing to my hYPolhesis) arises priueipally from the 
fear he has of onr driving him into an unpopular 
war, I do not lhink it will for lhe present pre"ent 
peace; nor, indeed, if pacific counsels and lan
guage are used here, that it is at all likely to be 
lasting. You may depend upon it that commerce, 
and especially colonial commcrcc,is now the priu
eipalobjeet; and upon these subjects lhey have 
0. 8t upid admiration or our systems of the worst 
kind, slave-lrade, prohibitions, proleeting duties, 
and so on. However, bad as these systems may 
be, France must in some degree recover her 
commerce, and the more she does the more will 
she be afraid of n war with England . But what 
signi"es France? Bonaparte can do wbat 
pleases him, without eonsulling the nation. 
This is not true in any eOlmtTy beyond a certain 
extent, and I feel morally certain that Bona
parte and all his friends are of opinion that war 
wilh England is the only event that can put his 
power ill peril. An army is a most pO\\'errnl 
mslrument of go,'crnment; but, that it is not 
in all cases one upon which dependance call be 
placed is proved by lhe hi, lory of every counlrv 
where \~ery enormous armies arc mnrntainel; 
and out of the army he enunot expect the 
approbation of anyone individual, if he enga/(es 
in .nny war with us t? \\ hieh he is not actually 
tlm·ell. Whatever rlthenle may be lbro\\'n upon 
lhe tille of • Pacificator,' you may be sure that 
whatever hold he has (I,erhol's llO great matter 
neilher) upon the peop e of ]<'ranee arises from 
lhe Opilliol1 that he nnd he alone eOl,ld make the 
peace, and 11m! he will be lhe best able to main
tnin it. ]\OW, nfler I have said all lhis, I .d
mit I he /' ustness of your apprehensions, tlmt the 
host de angllnge ami t altitudes' (if onc must 
usc lhe new.t:,n"lc,l word) of the two nations 
may produce war agnillst thc wbltes of the two 
government s ; :mu 10 lesscn that danger, AS far 
as I . hall at present llIeddle in politics, shall be 
myailll." 

On Ihe 21th of Seplember, Mr. Fox and his 
party leftl'a .. is for La Grange, the residcnce of 
Lafavelte. 

fC'I'he eh:llcan was of n \~cry singular eOll
struction, quaurangular, and ornamented at each 

angle by Moorish towers, whi~h had no unP~ 
ing elTect. Near the manSlOn was a ruined 
chapel. We drove into the court-yard. The 
family came into the haU to meet ns, and reo 
ccived Mr. and Mrs. Fox with the heartiest 
welcome. It consisted of two daughters, a son 
and his wife, all young, and livi~ with M. de 
Lafayette, as lbeir brother and, friend, hio age 
being at this time about forly-nine or fifty. 
His benevolent countenance, his frank "arm 
manner, and a placid contentedness, had alto
gel her an irresislible charm for every one, and 
made him quite adored in his family. Madame 
de Lafayelle, of lhe ancient famil,! of the 
N oailles, \\ ilh lhe high polish of the 01 nobility, 
was eloquent and animated, and fondly attached 
to her husband and her family. It is well known 
I bat M. de Lafayette had been arrested on leaf
ing ~'ronce in 1703, and lhrown into the 
dun:;eous of Olmulz. lie bad been imprisoned 
a considerable time wben ~Iadame de Lilfayet1e, 
unable any lon~er to bear her separation front 
him, determined to make an elTort for his liberty, 
or to share bis captivity, and sbe set out with 
her young children for Germany, wbere, at the 
fect of the emperor, she implored his majesty ID 
release her bushand, or to allow ber to share his 
confinement. lIer first request was refused, but 
she was permitted to visit ber husband. For 
seyeral years from that lime sbe never left him, 
herself and daughter undergoing with him efery 
inconvenience and misery. The damp of hi" 
prison burt her health, and sbe never quite re
covered from its elreet. Bonaparte- to hil 
honour be it remembered-interposed as soon 
as he had power, and insisted on M. de La
fayette's liberation. Accordingly, at the period 
of which I wrile (1 02), something more than 
ten ye'lli after his first imprisonment, M. de 
Lafayette had not long arrived in France. The 
chateau and esl ate of La Grange, wbieb madame, 
who was an hciress, had brought him, W85 all 
that remained of his fortune; every thins else 
he had lost in the madness of revolutionary 
eoufiseation, a.nd had not yet been able to p .... 
curc restitution or compensation. 

.. To add to the interest of this scene, General 
Fitzpatrick, who had known M. de Lafaye1te 
in America, aud had in 1794 moved an address 
10 lhe lIouse of Commons to be" the king ID 
intercede for ~r. de L.fayette's liberation from 
his German dungeon (which motion ,vas re
jected by one bundred and fifty-three agaitm 
forly-six ,-otes), joined the party at La Grange, 
and wns reeeh'ed most affectionately by Ute 
family . Lally Tolendal, also, whose father bad, 
under t he old regime, suffered so severe a fate, 
was at La Grnuge-an open, honest, agreeable 
mau, telling a grcnt. many anecdotes refating to 
I he revolution. In tbe evenin~ he read extracts 
from Shakespeare, lranslated~by himself mID 
French. A few of :'.1. de Larayette's country 
neighbours were occasionally in,-;ted: his table 
wns plenliful, nud our evening'S were diversified 
by conversabon and chess, or some other game, 
as was 1Il0st agreenble. Madame was extremely 
pleasing in eOllversation, and narrated her ad· 
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ventures and sufferings in Germany with great 
vivacity and ease. 

"The chateau itsHf was ancient and simply 
furnished, and the wood adjoining was divided, 
in the old style, by long green alleys intersecting 
one another. M. de Lafayette spoke a good 
deal about America. He said that so great 
was the jealousy of the Americans against 
foreign troops, that he was obliged to reduce 
the number stipulated fOf, thou~h he after
wards negotiated for more at hon,e, aucl made 
the aid effectual M. de Lofayette was now 
devoted to ngricnltural pursuits, aud had en
tirely withdrawn from political affairs. His 
bonse and family werc excelleutly regulated; 
each one had his or her own employment; till 
dinner every guest was left quite free to read, 
to walk, and explore the country, to write-in 
short, to act as he pleased. All re-assembled at 
dinner. The garden, which was ll\r~e, but had 
been neglected, occupied a good de;;! of t~e at
tention of M. de Lafayette, and he was in the 
mornings engaged on his farms. 1fr. Fo:.: was 
very happy at La Grange; everything thcre 
suited his tastes, besides the gratification of 
seeing his friend, aftcr a life of danger and 
years of captivity, sheltered at length on that 
moderate estate with all his family round him." 

The day after his return to Paris, Mr. Fox is 
invited to dinner at Berthier's, the minister of 
war. The entertainment was splendid and 
striking. Military trophies decorated the great 
staircase; the dining-room was adorned with 
husts of Dessai:., Hoche, and two other generals, 
deceased. A great many living distinguished 
military charaetern were present; Berthier him
self, agreeable, active, and penetrating, seemed 
equally fit for war or the cabinet; Massena, 
abont forty-five or forty-six.. years of age, with 
piercing small black eyes, strong make, deter
inined air, and lively motion. Bourgain\'iIle, 
celebrated circumnaviltator of the globe, and 
Volney, author of the Ruins of Empires, were 
at this dinner. T~e form of invitation was in 
accordance with the republican style, in date, 
in designation of the year, and in the title, 
"Republique Fran~aise," atlhed to it. A.n 
Anstrian ollicer in full regimentals, in the midst 
of the French ollicers at Berthier's, was an 
attractive sight, and one very agreeable fruit of 
peace. 

In a letter to Lord IIolland, dated 21st No
vember, 1802, Mr. Fox says: 

"I have seldom spent time pleasanter than 
in Paris, yet I never ill my lifc felt such delight 
in returning home. 'Hie arnOf, hmc patria 
est;' mind, I mean the hie and t~e hdlc in a 
very confined sense. Indced, I have little or 
nothing to tell you of my life in Paris; the 
sight of Lafayette and his family, and the per
fect attachment of them all to him, and of him 
to them, was very charming. The only new 
acqnaintances I made worth m~ntioning were 
Livingstone, who, though deaf, lS far the most 
..,~eeable American I ev~r conversed with, be
Sides being a very well informed and senSible 
man; and Berthier, with whom, from shooting 

> 

togelher, I became very inlimate. . . . . I do 
not reekOll L ord Henry Petty, because I have 
been spcaking of foreigners only, but never did 
I see a youn!: man I li ked half so mnch. What. 
ever disappOIntments Lansdowne may have had 
in public life, and ill a still more sensible kind 
in Lord Wycombe. (his cldest son), he must be 
very unreasonable if he docs not consider them 
all eompensaled in Lord Henry." 

This Lord Henry was the late Marquis of 
Lansdowne. 

OLD STORIES nE·TOLD. 
COLONEL DESPAIW'S PLOT. 

Ix 1779, Count d'Estaing threatened Jamaica 
with twenty-fiv c sail and live-and.twenty thou
saud mell. 'rhe ~"rcnch expedition proving a 
mere menace and ending in vapour, Governor 
Dalling, immediately on the dIsappearance of 
the hostile fieet below thc horizon, planned all 
expedition against the Spanish colony of St. 
Juan, hoping to conquer Lake Nicaragua and 
the cities of Granada and Leon, and to cut off 
the communication of the Spaniards between 
their northern a.nd southern American posses· 
sions. Lord George Germaine, secretary of statc 
for the American department, approved the plan, 
more especially as great discontent against Spain 
was then prevailing in Peru. Nelson, a mere 
boy ef a captain, just posted on board lhe Hinch
inbrooke (twenty-eight gUllS), was ordered to 
convoy the five hundred JlJell destined for this 
dangerons expedition from Port noyal to Cape 
Gracias a Dios, in Honduras. 

Governor Dalling and his officers were en· 
tirely ignorant of the climate of Nicaragua, its 
dangers, and its geography. Thc fatal expe
dition began by starling loo late in the season. 
All went well at first; the native tribes of the 
:llosquito shore came to thc camp and promised 
boats for the St. J nan river. On reaching 
the mout~ of the St. Jnan, Nelson's serrices 
properly ceased, but finding none of the soldiers 
had ever been up the river, or knew any of the dis
tances, he resolved to take tbem nr. himself ami 
let his sailors help the Indians. N elson, at this 
time, is described as a gaunt, strange-looking 
young mau, dressed in stil1'-laccd uniform, and an 
old-fashioned waislcoat wit h deep fiaps, his lank 
uupowdeJ'cd hair heing tied ill a stilY Hessian tail 
of extrn.ordinary length. ·With him and among 
thc troops was Captain Despard, a handsomc 
resolule Irish officer, with bold and fine features; 
a determinedJ impetuous, and intrepid mall, who, 
in spite of his mild expression, was Nelson's right 
hand. By day, thc sailors and Indians had to 
dralj the boats, under a fiery sun, over sheals and 
glaring sandbanks; by night, to endure the pes
tilcntial miasma and the heavy and poisonous 
dews. At last they reacbed a fort upon an island, 
and Nelson and Des pard stormed It at the head 
of some seamen. Then they arrived at the castle 
of St. Juan, sixty-nine miles from lhe moulh of 
the river, and, like the river itself, walled ill 
by almost impassable woods swarming with 
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snakes. Kelson was for insLant assault, but 
the soldiers, once morc on terra firma, grew 
bold and pCliantic, and insisted on a regular 
siege, all hou~h the rains had set in, and fever 
was fust mowing down the men. 'l'he untoward 
place was taken only in time to turn it into a 
hospital. .For months our brarc mcn hore the 
horrors or this place, tillihe few survi"'ors werc 
too weak even La bury the dead. Only three 
hundred and eighty men survi"'cd out of onc 
thousand ei~ht huilllred. Eighty-seven of the 
llinchinbrookc's crew took to their beds in olle 
night, amI of the whole crew only ten eventu· 
ally survived. The men of I he transports all died, 
and some of the ships, beinl)' lefL wilhout sailor>, 
sank in the harbour. Nelson never recovered 
the effects of this eam\laign, and returned to 
England the wreck of lis former self, to be 
instantly sent out to the North Seas, a5 if the 
Admiralty, as he remarked, had aetuaUy re
solved upon his death . 

Edward )[areus Despard, the strenuous cap
tain whom we havc seen haulil1~ at hoats \\ ilh 
Nelson over the hurllin~ white sand-banks or 
ihe deie,t"ble St. Juan river, and storming the 
fort at the head of the seamen of the lIillehin
brooke, waS the cadet of an old and respectable 
family in Queen's Couut'y. and he had the warm 
heart amI strong passions or his race. He was 
the youul'(est of 5i" broLhers, fire of wh01l1 
were in the army or the navy. lie was horn 
in 1750 or 1751, aud in 17GG entered t he army 
as au cnsi!tn in the 5th Regiment. lie aftcr
wards exehanfted Lo the 79Lh, and rose by de
grecs from lieutcnant to quartermaster, cap
taill-lieulenant and eapLain. In all these posts 
he served wil h erediL and distinction, and was 
noticed and rewarded hy General ~[eadows and 
the Duke of Northumherland. For the last 
twenty leal'S he had heen detached from his 
own corps, and entrusted with offices peculiarly 
responsible, !lnll reCfuirin!:; experience, courage, 
and sat:;'ucily. 1 I.e was chid engineer in Nelson's 
expeditiou, and obtained great praise for his 
valour and cndura.ncc from his commander, Cap
taill 1'olsoll. lie was then employed to con
struct public works at Jamaica, and executed the 
ta;k so well and so promptly that he received 
tile thunks of the council and assemhly of the 
islaml j IIC was appointed hy the gO\'crnOl' com
mander-in·ehjef of the i,land of ItatLan and its 
drprndcncics; und on the Spanish Main and on 
the 110' 'I"ito shore he took rallk as lieuteuaut
coloud and licld engineer. A mau evidently of 
an ol'galli:,ill~ and indcpendent mind, he now 
e'l,eeially di.tinguishctl himsclf by lending the 
in lahilanl, of Cape Gracias r'r Dios agaiust the 
Spanianh, nlld rctakill~ from the DOllS the 
imporlanL sel liclllcnt of l3laek Itiver. :1<'or this 
useful sl~ l'\· icc lJcsp:l.I'd agaill reel'ivcd the 
thanks 01 the ~(J\'l'rIIOl', ('ouncil. aud assembly 
of JlIIllnica, alld, \\ haL wns marc, of King 
Georgc hi11l~clr. III 17~a hc was madc ('oloncl, 
and ill 17b t lin~t C'Ollllllistiimler for settling 14e 
boundul'V lillt,::; Ill' I lie ~otll h American tcrri
tory cc·c'tc·<J to H .. ilnin hy tipain. Profollndly 
YCl'scll ill Central Amcricull ati'uirs, and able tu 

handle the ~fosquito Indians, Nicaraguans, and 
Spaniards with great tact, knowledge, and skill, 
Colonel Despard had fair reason to expect 
that he might some day become governor oC 
Jamaica itself. lie was soon appointed our 
Superintendent on the coast of Honduras, where 
the mahogany trade required watching, and he 
obtained many important commercial privilege! 
for us from the crown of Spain. Factions, how
ever, arose at Honduras, and Colonel Despard 
was accused by the opposition of various mis. 
demeanours, prohably rather the result of im_ 
prudence or pride than of any real eriminali~. 
Faction. of len send a colonial governor home ur 
disgrace, if they can get rid of him in no other 
wav , 

The result, indeed, proved his entire inno
cence, for, after two years' importunity and 
miserable degradation ill lobbies and ante
chambers (enough alone to craze anybody
how many madmen and suicides has it made I}, 
an omeial in~uiry was instituted with the usual 
sluggish rormalily and fuss, and the result was, 
that Colonel Despard was at last told by the 
ministers that there was no charge against him 
worthy of further investigation, that his Ma
jestv had 1hought fit to abolish the office of 
superintendent at Honduras, or that he would 
have been reinstaled in his post, but he 
was assured, foi de minisLre, t hat his great 
services were not forgotten, and sbould in du.e 
time meet their reward. The real Caet, pro
bably, was, that the American department had 
delayed the business till all about it was Cor
I'(otl('n; fresh men had arisen who had not 
heen eogillsant of poor Despard's courage, 
energy, and good scnse, on whose minds wu
left some office traililion of somebody h",ving
done something wrong somewhere; and &S it. 
mi"ht have been Despard or some one of his offi
einlsJ or some one else atHonduras whom nobody 
knew, they determined to shelve the importu
nate and troublesome colonel, whom no rebuff 
would drive from the Whitehall door. The Greeu 
always punished an unsuccessful general, and it 
has heen generally a rule with English minister$ 
to make a scapegoat of a hlundering admiral, as 
Voltaire sardonically said of Byng, "pour en
courager les nutl'cs," It is even now observed 
that the Admiralty never gi I'e auother vessel to a 
captain who has 10,L" man·of-war. Carelessness 
or misfortnnc, drunkenness or ex('ess of caution, 
all one, he is thrown to the lions of public 
opiuion. It may be a wise practice, but it is 
desperately cruel. We all know what Nelson 
sullcrcd frolll the Admiralty of his day; its 
mean subterfuges, its idleness, its injustice. 
When he returned frolll the West Inilies, broken 
ill health, and was kept from mere malice (be
cause he hnd been exposing peculations against 
government) live months at lhe Nore, and when 
his ressel was turned into a slop and reeeiy· 
ing sillp, he spoke of "the wlgrateful ser
vice," and said, as he stepped from the Boreas 
on to the shore of the Medwav, "It i. 
my film nnd unalterable determi1li.\Lion neve~ 
IIgain to set my foot on board a king's sbip." 
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He was always denouncing "the accursed 
system" of turning crews over from ship to 
ship, so that they could never become attached 
to the vessel or their officers. He was con
stantly battling against the dishonest delays of 
pay. 

In 1801, there was great disaffection among 
the navy. When Admiral Mitchcll's squadron 
was sUddeuly ordered from Bantry Bay to pur
sue the Brest fleet to the West Inilies, the 
sailors mutinied; nor was (he disaffection 
qnelled nntil fourteen of the ringleaders swung 
from the yard-arm. '1'he ideal libcrty that the 
French had first attempted to hold up as a 
standard of the proper condition of man, so long 
tbe slave of bad kings and the bcast of burden 
o[ brutal barons, was still prodneing discontent 
in men's minds wherever liberty was still im
perfect. Secret political societies were busy in 
England, in the barrack and the forecastle, the 
factory and the tavern, enrolling men who de
sired more freedom and an c"tension of political 
privileges. It was no longcr possible to main
tain the old boundaries, [or lhe conditions had 
cbanged. The bulk of these agitators were 
honest and thoughtful foreseers of the fulure ; 
but there were among them a rew sonred and dis
appointed persons, like ill-used Colonel Despard, 
who were impatient for swirter changes, and 
were for breaking in (he doors that refused to 
open. We must have sufi'crcd as thcy had, be
fore we can sufficiently know their fcelings, or 
sufficiently pity their fate. Nature is slow, 
reasoned the cooler philosophcrs of their party; 
it took centuries before Egypt was formed by 
tbe alluvion of the Nile, or tbe coral island 
became Otaheiti. Yes, said the desperate men 
of progress, but nature works also thmugh the 
ligbtning, tbe hurricane, the storm, the volcano, 
and tbe earthquake. Who shall say which works 
the better : the coral insect or the avalanche? 

Gradually the neglected and injured soldier 
entered into the more dangerous and desperate 
schemes of tbe Reformers of 1801. llis mind 
became absorbed by the one idea of his own 
wrongs and tbose of his country. He mixed 
with discontented men, who talked of nothing 
else. Persons of Despard's temperament soon 
persuade themselves that to avenge themselves 
IS to avenge the wrongs of millions. The des
perate eonspirator always believes himself a 
martyr. Even infamous }'iesehi thought him
self a Curlius; and that broken card-sharper, 
Thistlewood, posed himsclf uuder the very noose, 
as a Mutius Scalvola. Despard began to talk 
against the I!0vernment in an unguarded wa'y, 
a~ taverns, III the Park, and at meetings. IIe 
became conspicuous, and the Habeas Corpus 
being at that time suspended whenever there 
were fish in the river, be was soon snapped up, 
and lodged powerless, unheard, and without ap
peal, in Colilbath Fields, then a truc Bastille, 
quite as dan"erous to liberty as those black 
towers tbat ~nce frowned over the Port St. 
Antoine. Despard went into Cold bath Fields 
a Louvet· he left it a Marat. His ran
eour turu'ed to malignauey, his hatred to 

frenzy. He was now not for agilatlfm, lJU i ror 
assassinalion and revolt. He collected lound 
him all the disalfected soldiers in 10~'n ami 
drew up n wild schemc to be instantly exe
cuted. 

His two usual places of meeting were (he 
Oakley Arms, Oakley-street, Lamheth, and the 
Flying Horse, Newington. On l\o"cmher 12 
1802, John Emhlin, a watchmaker, was taken t~ 
the Queen's Arms, Vamhall, by n soldier named 
Lander. Thc men present were memhers of 
one of the llllny societies which looked (0 
Despard as their head. He was known to 
them to be a ne$leeted and disgraced colonel, 
uewly out of prIson for high treason, and his 
rank, eUllcation, and desperate views rendered 
him perfectly fit for their purpose. The men 
lhen went on 10 the Flying IIorse, in the Clap
ham-road, and there saw Despard, the leader, 
in disguise; some conspirators named Brourrh. 
lon, Windsor, and Smith, were drinking with 
him in a private room, anel speaking of the 
form used at the 'fower in passing tbe keys. 
Colonel Despard .aid the country was ready; 
the altaek was 10 be made in the eounlrv and 
London on the same day; the stage anel the 
mail-coaches were to be stopped. Coloncl Des
pard abo said that the whole of lhe ro)'al family 
must be secu red, and that, if neccs.s:try, he 
would attack the king wit h his own hane\. It 
was then agreed tbat the Bank should be seized 
and (ite Tower taken. Windsor said with one 
hundred men he ,,"auld lake the Tower himself. 
The colonel said the arms at the Bank-six 
hundred-had been rendered useless by taking 
some part off. Lander aflerwards remarked it 
would be prudent 10 have a division march 
from the 'rowel' to New-street, .Bishops:"ate~ 
sf reet, to secu.re the arms of the .East Illdi. 
Company; to go from tbence to the Artillery 
Ground, where they would get morc arms, and 
secure thc pieees of artillery; lhen to march 
forward and assist at the attack upon St.James's. 
The eolonel, on another day, objecteu to Lan
der's plan, but spoke of taking the Bank and 
Tower, and destroying the (elegraph; he also 
thought that SL. Paul's would be a good place 
for a garrison. It was resolved (0 raise com
panies of tell mCll, with an clevenl It to take 
lhe command as captain. The oldest eaptaill 
of five companies was to take the command of 
these fifty men, allll was to be called eolonel 
of that sub.d i\'isioll. There were divisions 
ready in the Boroll!;;h, Blackwall, 1larylebone, 
Spitalficlds, and II"llltechapel. This being set
tled, Colonel lJcspnrd said : ct A regular orga
nisation was necessary; people were every. 
wherc ripe, partienlarly in Leeds, Sheffield, Bir
mingham, and all the large lawns." 'fhe attaek 
was to be made when his ~lu)esty went to the 
Parliament House. "IIis 11aJcsty must be put 
to death. I hare weighed the matter well, aml 
my heart is callous." 

Tbere were cards printed with a form of oalh, 
and these were read over and ki,sed by all new 
proselytes. who then took copies to distribute. 
The following was the oath : 
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tt CONSTITUTION. 

"The imlependenee of Great Britain and Ire· 
land. An equalisatioll of civil, political, aud 
religious rights. An ample provision for the 
families of the heroes who shall fall in the con
test. A liberal reward for distinguished merit. 
These arc the objects for which we can lend ; 
and to obt.in these objects we swear to be 
united. In the awful presence of Almighty 
God, I, A. B., do voluntarily declare that I will 
endeavour, to the utmost of my power, to ob
tain the objects of this union; namely, ta re
cover those righls which lhe Supreme BeiJ1g. in 
His inrlUite bounty, has given to all men; that 
ncither hopes nor fenrs, rewards nor punish
ments, shall ever induce me to give any infor
mation, directly or indirectly, concerning the 
business, or of any member of tllis or any 
similar society. So help me God ." 

Wood, a soldier, and one of the most despe
rale of the gallg:, had proposed a wild scheme. 
Oa lhe north side of the parade, in St. James's 
Park, there stiU slands, flanking the Treasury, 
a loug Egyptian guu, taken by us at Alex
andria. " e have most of us carelessly passed 
it a thousaud times in the slln and rain. 
Wood proposed 10 secretly load this gun, adjust 
it, then get himself placed sentinel over it on the 
day when palliameut was al,ened, and fire it at 
the king's coach. '1'0 usc t Ie "ery words, after
wards sworn to at the trial , this desperate man 
said at the Oakley Arms, openly before his com
rades, and with their approval: "I will post 
myself sentry ovcr the great gUll in the park, 
aud load ii, and fire at his lrRjesty's carriage as 
it Il3SSCS in going to the llousc." Wood was a 
so dier, aud in t.he eonrse of his dut!_ might 
sometimes be sentinel at tbat gun. He also 
spoke of the Mail, between the private gale of 
his Majesty aUll Buckingham House, as being 
the 11I0.t proper place in \\ hieh 10 atlaek the 
kuJg, because there wmdd be no Horse Guards 
there when his Majesty came out of his pri
vate gate, nflcr levee-day J La go to Buckingham 
House. 

Broughton Iben urew aside Emhliu, the new 
comer, allt.! Mud, CI ~l'y boy, we have the com
plete.t plan ill the world, which will do the 
llll.iucs. without any trouble. It is to load the 
grcat gun in the Park with fonr balls, or ehain
shot, and fire it at his Majesty as he returns from 
lhe llotlsc." 'rUCll, with n kmd of sucer, he 
said, " lie woult! he d -d if that did not scud 
theUi to h-." 

E'llblin, unaccustomed 10 blood, replied, 
"Goat! God! do Jon consider how Illany people 
will ue ill the Pa.rk that day, and how many 
live. YOli will take away 1" Wood said. "Let 
the III get out of the w.y; it will play h
Wilh the houses nt the Treasury and round 
about tiler,'." Some other soldier then ob
scr\'ClI, II The CfillllOll might be too low j" an
other said , H I L lIIight. be easily raised all iuch jH 

and a liliru lIIall remarked, "liut. if it misses his 
Majesly r" lirou"hlOIl replied "Then d-n 
him, we must. llIull~hallLllc him.'" J 

AU the rough llIen assembled in the smoking. 

room of tbe snbnrban lavern round the grim 
dis~uised leauer, applauded the scheme, and 
agr~eu that it must be done before tbe __ 
catcn (parliament) met. At the Coach aad 
liorses, IYhiteehapel, and the Tyger, on Tower 
liil!, other meetings were held; and it was 
deeiJed by Despard first to kill the king, then 
aLlaek the Parliament TIouse and the Tower. 
Tbe colonel was generally spoken of among the 
other conspirators by the playful synonym of 
"the nice man." The men were desperate, 
the plot was ripe, parliament was soon to mret, 
and the gun on the parade was ready for the 
chain-shot. 

On the IGth of November, 1802. the conspira
lars met in an npper room of the Oakley Arms, 
in an obscure part of that dim damp brick
kiln region of Lambeth_ There were about 
thirty soldiers and Irishmen of the humblest 
class in the room, snrrounding a stern-fIIced 
thick-set man in sbabby clothes. and with a plaid 
cotton handkerchief wound ronnd his neeL 

Their clamorous talk is abont entting tole
gr.phs, al tarking t he Tower and India Ho..." 
.ud blowing the King to peruition. Wood ia 
earnest about pntting plenty of balls in the gu 
on the parade, and the plan of attack on the 
coach, if the desperate shot failed, is art'OIIged. 
Suddenly a diabolical fury seems to seize CololIC!I 
De.pard. He Icaps from his chair, eager utollCl 
to f.lI on his perseelltars with the sword. Ho 
shouts" One and alI!n and the thirty menpUJh 
for the door; but a cluster of rough armed 
men slop (bern there, and leap in aruo~ th .... 
It is the patrol. There is a seu.flle WIth the 
colonel about sc.rehing him, and on him, when 
searched, nothing is found; there is a greot 
calling of coaches, and forci.Jl,!( refraetolJ' as 
in; and then twelve of Despard's menaro ilri'RII 
ta the '1'01 hill-ficlds Bridewell, and twenty to 
the new prison at Clerken..-eU. Ten other per
sons, trapped in another room, and proved tAl 
have no eOlluexion with the colonel's party, were 
at once dheharged. The colonel reiDained 0b
stinately silent. 

The king's evidence was a spy named Wmd. 
sor, a pri rate in I he Grenadier Guards (Hirst 
Battalion). He had been drawn in by Francis. 
who swore him in at a meeling Ilt a pnblic-hoUJO 
ill St. Giles's. }"ffmcis informed Mr. Bownas, 
an army agent, who had given him directiOlll 
what to do. 

The privy council inSlmltly issned a special 
commission, composed of fOllr jndges, Which 
was opened fit the new court -house, at Horso
n"JII~cr-lane, Sonl hwark, January 20, 1803. 

The commissioners were Lord Chief Justioe 
Ellcnborough, lord president; Sir Alexander 
Thomson, Sir Simon Le Blanc, Sir Alan 
Chambre, Sir John William ltosc, Serjeants 
Itelllluiugioll, Bailey, and Onslow. 

Lord Ellenborough delivered his ebarge on 
the 21st to the graud jurI'. 'rhe same day the 
jury retnl'ned a true bill I'or high treason agaiD.Il 
I!:d ward Mureus De'pard, John 'Wood, Thomas 
Broughton, John :Franeis, Thomas Phillips, 
Tholllas N clYman. Daniel Tyndall, John DOY~11 
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James Sedgwick Wraiten, William Lander, 
Arthur Graham, Samuel Smith, and John Mac· 
namara. 

At the request of the prisoner Despard, ~fr. 
Serjeant Best and Mr. Gurney were assigned 
his counsel. 

All the prisoners pleaded Kat Guilty. Mr. 
Jekvll and Mr. Hovell wem nssi~lIed eouusel 
to all the prisoners except Despara. 

The counsel for the crown were lIlr. AItorney. 
Generni, Mr. Solicitor·General, Mr. Selje.nt 
Shepherd, Mr. Plumer, Mr. Garrow, Mr. Com· 
man Serjeant, lIlessrs. 'Vood, Fielding, and 
Abbott; solicitor, Joseph White, Esq. 

Macnamara was an Irish carpeuter; Graham, 
a slater; W ratten, a shoemaker; Droughton, a 
carpenter; Wood and Francis were soldiers. It 
was the old cruel story of those unhappy times. 
A reckless conspiracy, fomented by sp,es uutil it 
was ripe, and then crushed by a stnpid but firm 
minister. It was spies who had urged on all 
the treasonable conversation . 

Mr. Serjeant Best made a brave fight of it 
for poor Despard, contending that there was no 
proof of hi. sharing in the attempt to seduce 
the army from its allegiance. " It is a rule," 
he said, "of law upon the subject of treason, 
that the crime cannot be made out by mere 
",orda, but must be evidenced by acla, deeds, or 
",rilings. I mean to say that it is not upon the 
parole testimony of witnesses only that a man 
IS to be convicted. But it may be said there is 
n printed paper found in this case. I do not 
care whether that paper be treasonable or not, 
;, il conlltcted wilh. Colollet IJespard, except by 
tile t .. limolty if Fro",:i., one if tM 11",,1 injama". 
IIren alive f According to the evidence, the 
traitoroW! scheme was on the eve of heing 
carried into execution. The Tower was to he 
seized on the 6th of September, and yet no evi· 
dence is offered to show why this important step 
was not carried out. Gentlemen, there were no 
ikedl of preparation; there are no wrilinga, the 
possession or knowledge of which is brought 
home to Colonel Despard. 

"It is a rule of evidence that the case shall 
be made ant by credible witnesses. I say ac· 
complices may be called, but their evidence 
ooght not to be regarded unless a complete 
crime is proved by other witnesses; that is, 
their evidence may be used to corroborate the 
evidence of other and credible witnesses. Ask 
yourselves whether one tittle of evidence to 
affect the gentleman who now stands before 
you has been proved in this case, except by the 
evidence of accomplices. Unless hiS being 
present at the meeting at the O.kley Arms is 
sufficient to prove he is guilty, there is no 
other circumstance but what comes from ac· 
compliees. It may be said that though the 
testimony of nne of the four-\vindsor,l'rancis, 
Blades, aod Emblin- would be insufficient, yet 
the concurrent testimony of the four is suf· 
fieient. But, gentlemcn, if men conspire to 
fasten a crime about t he neck of others, tbey 
will take care that all their stories agree. Show 
tbere is ground to presume they have concerted 

together for the purpose of charging an offence 
agalUst Colonel Despard which belongs wholly 
to themseh'es, and tbere is on end of all their 
evidence. III the sequel of what 1 have to say, 
I think I sholl pl'Ol'e that such a conspiracy 
does erist in this case. 

"The account given by them is improbable. 
Fourteen or fiftecn persous assemble at a 
common tap.house, wit h no arms but toboeeo. 
pipes, and torm a conspiracy to ovcrLurn a go· 
vernment supported by the loyalty of millions. 
The men who hove undertaken to do this are of 
the lowest order in soeicty; they have no 
foreign conllcxiol1, and they have the enormous 
sum of fifteen .hillings and sixpence in the 
treasury. You I,ave lIO cvidenee of even forly 
men being ready at one period; yet the Tower 
was to be taken, the mail-coaches stopped, the 
Bank seized, aud the king attacked while sur
rounded by LI,e lIorse Gtmrds. Is it likely that 
Colonel Despard shonld ha,'o said he would 
break through the TIorse and Fool Guards and 
do it with his own hand 1 I think I have 
demollstrated that a lUore improbable Eeheme 
never existed. I am })ersuacicd a traitorous 
scheme did exist, that some men conceived the 
design of seducing the army from their alle
giance to the kinl>, but, finding the integrity of 
the soldiers an Illsurmountable barrier, they 
felt· they must devise somc means of securing 
thcmselves from the consequences of their 
crime. There was but one way-and lfTi",!.or 
pointed out what that was-to secure himself 
by charging others. After telling Mr. Bownas 
he was weary of the treason, yet st ill to attend 
the meetings, still to do what only the most 
infamoW! mall eoulrl do; olthough he knew the 
consequences, although he pretended to re
pent, to seduce other persons into it for the 
purpose of betrasing them. What had these 
persons to do then 1 'l'hat which Windsor did. 
And yet it is on the testimony of such men as 
Windsor and the others that you are to say 
this gentleman, whom I will prove to be a man 
of character, and whom you must presume 
innocent till proved guilty, is guilty of a crime. 

"Thc circumstance of Colonel Despard being 
degraded from his rank as colonel after serving 
his counlry abroad, was well known-he was 
known to be an injured man. This made the 
conspirators look upon him as a man upon 
whose shoulders the treason could be conve
niently thrown. He was invited to their meet
ings, they represclltiu~ themseh'es as injured 
soldiers. And he was induced hy sympathy to 
attend these meetings. It does not follow that 
he was therefore a. traiLor; c\'ery persoll who 
attended was not a traitor; thirty were takell, 
fifteen discharg-ed. Althou;?h he was suspected 
of treason in 1798, and detained in prison three 
vcars, yet, as he was discharged, I hare a right 
to vrcsume he was wholly innocent.>' 

The witnesses to Despard's charaeler were of 
the hi!;hesl. distinction. Lord Nelson had llot 
seen hlln since 1750, but he then considered him 
an ornament to the army, a loyal man, and a 
brave officer. Sir Alured Clarke hat! known 
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him lhirty years, always considered him a loyal 
subjeel and a zealous officer. Sir Evan :Kcpcan, 
who had known the prisoner since he was under 
suspicion, said the testimonials he had brought 
from Jamaica were of the highest order. 

Lord Ellcnborough summed up-mercilessly, 
a. might have been expected-and defended 
the credibility of the witnesses. lle (Despard) 
llad eompa"ecl the deal h of I he king, whieu was 
treason by the statute of Edward I he '['hiI'd; and 
he had also compassed lo seize the king', person, 
and conspired to depose him, which was treason 
by a recent slatute. The jury, after twenty
five minutes' consulta.tion, returned n verdict of 
guilly IIgainst Despard and nine other prisoncrs. 
Dcsrard 'Was recommended to mercy on account 
of his former good character, and the serviecs 
he had rendered to bis country. 

Colonel Despard, when allowed to speak, ex
pressed his satisfaction with his counsel, de
nounced the witnesses, and denied that he had 
eyer seduced them from their allegiance, or even 
hacl the smallest conversation with them on the 
subject. Lord Ellenborou!(h, in passing sell
tenee, referred to the wild sy,tem of anarchy 
and bloodshed planned by the eonspi"lors, who 
hacl promised to make ample provisioll for the 
families" of lhose heroes who .bould fall in the 
struggle." Uc then delivercd tbe sentence: 
"That they be takeu back to the prison, con
veyed from thence to the place of execution 
on hurdles, tbere to be han~ed, but not till they 
be drad, but that while stili alive tbeir bodies 
be taken down, t heir entrails taken out and 
burnt hefore their eyes, their heads se,-ered 
from t hpir bodies, and t heir bodies to be quar
tered, the heads and quarters to be at tbe klllg's 
dispo,"I." Colonel Despard and the ot her pri
soners appeared mueb less affected than the 
spectators. 

In prison, Despard and his companions 
hebaved with rc!)ignation and fortitude. Lord 
N tolson's mcdiatiou for his old comrade was in 
vl~in. The pnrt in rr between Despard and his 
\\ Ife \\'as b01'1le hy 1,01 h with dignified fortitude, 
lUld she \\'a\'ed her handkerchief' to him as tbe 
coach wus uri\"(~ n from the prison. That was at 
three; at five she cnme agllin for n second and 
lnst farewell and was ref'used admittance, the 
turnkey wishing to spare the prisoncr nn)' 
fllrthcl' pain. Mrs. Despard expressed her ill
(Iignation at this cruelty, and declared her firm 
,b'otion to the enuse for which her busband was 
ahollt to slln'cr. }'rom three to half-past six, 
Colouel ]Jespard paced his cell in agitat ion 
then threw Illmsclf jaded on his paliet, a~ld slept 
fur au hOllr and n half. When he awoke, he 
exclaimed, in an excited way, to the jailer who 
was I here 011 guard: 

II .From me they shall receive no information . 
}"I'OIl,l me? ~ 0, 1I0t. for nil the gifts, the gold, 
nIHI JC\\'l'!s of Ihe crown!" 

lie t hell composed himself and became silent. 
He refllsed t.o allend scrviee at the chapel on 
Sunday j did not I'ccri \"0 thc sacrament; nnd 
declined ihe u8sisi:lncc of a clergyman, saying 
tbaL he nnderstood very well wbat be wa. 

about, and that such interfere~ce w~uld only 
perplex him the more. Wben blS sohelt?r came 
that evening, the colonel told b,m he WIShed to 
be buried witb bis rountrymen at Paneras. At 
daYlight that llIorning, the drop, scaffold, and 
gallo\\'s, had been erected on the top of tbe jail, 
and great crowds had assembled to see the 
sight. The How-street ,Patrol and detaebments 
of the Guards were stat IOned round tbe Jail day 
and night, for the ministry was still very un
certain holV deeplv it was detested. 

The pri,oners .11 slept abont two hours, and, 
except their leader, spent the rest of tbeir time 
\\'ith their priest and their dissenting ministers, 
prrparing for death. Before daybreak, seven 
collins, two large bags of sawdust, and the ele
eutioner's block, am "cd at the prison. At four 
o'clock on Monday, February 21, the drum beat 
at the I [orse Guards for the cavalry to assemble; 
soon afterwards, crowds began to fill the West
minster-road and all the approaches to Horse
monger-lane. At fil'e, the bell of S1. George's 
commenced tolling. At six, Lord Catbcart 
arri"ed at the head of the Life Guards; t1 
were stationed at tbe Obelisk, tbe Borou -
road, and the Elephant and Castle; a 
troops patrolled 'he various adjacent street.. 
The officers, rUllncrs, and petty eOlllotabIes, 
were fanned t\\'o deep ill front of tbe prison, 
leO\'ing a space of twenty yards from tbe walla 
unoccupied. 

At hlilf-past six the prison bell rang, and the 
cells were instantly unlocked. Ii,'e of tbe pri
soners attended prayers, fonr eonfessed.lhey 
bad done wrong, bnt not to tbe extent of the 
el'idenee, anll all said tbey were never bappier in 
tbeir lives. Despard and lIaenamara then had 
'heir irons knocked off and their arms and 
hand. bound. The sheriff kindly asked the 
colonel if he could render him any last service. 
The colonel thanked bim in n gentleman-liko 
way, bnt replied that be could not. He bad 
previously dressed ",ith composure, and drank 
two glasses of wine. lie was well clad, in a 
blue double·brt ·""ted coat with gilt buttons, a 
cream· coloured \\'ai,teoat with narrow gold lace 
binding, and a Jlannel inside vest with scarlet 
top I umed over - a fashion still seen among 
elderly country gentlemen ouly a few years 
back . lie also wore grey breeches, top-boots, 
and a brown surtout. Before he was bound, 
he shook hallds cordially with his solicitor, and 
ret lIrued him many tluwks for his kind zeal and 
attention. 

011 hearing the elink "nu fall of the eolone!', 
irolls, the th'o prisoners iu the ebapel rose 
fro111 their knees, and their arms and bands also 
were bound. Tbe sledge-the body of a small 
cart, IlIIed \\ith stmw, and drawn by two horses 
-\\'as now rendy, and the sheriff was sum
moned. When Despnrd saw tbe sledge, he 
smiled, And said contemptuously: (( Ba! hal 
' Vhnt llonsen~ical mummery is this 1" He 
t hen retired to tbe back aud motioned to 
}"rnncis, who had made way for him to go 
fll·st .. A_ regiment of ea.alry wcre drawn 
up III l~ent-'trcet, anu several COUlllanies of 

==.' 
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foot soldiers were plaeed betwecn the King's 
Bench and Blackman·street. The Bow-street 
offieers were in two ranks from the inner prison 
gate to the keeper's house, and tbe procession 
passed between them. There were tifLy Bow
street runners on tbe scaffold. The roofs of the 
neighbouring houses were crowded, as well as 
the adjoining windows and fields. Tbe gbastly 
p,rocession commenced exactly at half.past ei~ht. 
The sledge bore two prisoners at 11 time. First, 
Macnamara and Graham; then, Wratten and 
Brou~hton; then, \Y ood and Francis-all eolU
posed, and most of them smiling. 

Colonel Despard came last and alone. Hc 
looked well, and stepped into tbe cad with 
quiet indifference. On either side of him sat 
executioners with naked cutlasses. The bell 
then began to toll. 'I'he seven coffins were 
placed side by side ou the coffin near thc 
ominons sack of sawdust. 011e by oue the 
prisoners ascended, and had each his cord 
fAstened round his neck . Macnamara, who 
had been reeenUy married, bowed to the sym
pat!tisin~ people, and then prayed aloud. Gra
ham 100 led pale and ghastly, and was silent. 
Wratlen came np firm. Broughton smiled 
as he ran gaily up the stairs; but wheu the 
rope was put on, he smiled no more, but turned 
pale, and prayed earnestly. }'ralleis, a taU, 
handsome feU ow, was perfectly composed. 

Colonel Despard ascended the scaffold with 
great firmness; his countenance underwent not 
the slightest change while the awful cere
mon)' of fastening the rope round his neck, and 
plaClllg the cap on !tis head, was performing. 
He even assisted the executioner in adjusting 
the rope, and was very particular in plaCing; the 
noose under !tis left ear. lie looked at the 
multitude assembled with lerfect calmness. 
The clergyman, who ascende the scaffold after 
the prisoners were tied up, spoke to him a few 
words as he passed; the colonel bowed, and 
thanked him. The ceremouyof fa: teniug up the 
prisoners being finished, the colonel advanced 
as near as he could to the edgc of the scaffold, 
and made the following speech to the multi
tude: 

"Fellow Citizens, 
if I come here, as you see, after ha.ving 

served my country - faithfully, honourably, 
and nsefully served it-for thirty years and 
upwards, to sufi"er death upon a scaffold for 
a crime of which I protest I am not guilty. 
I solemnly declare that I am no more guilty of 
it than any of you who may be now hearing 
me. But though his Majesty's ministers know 
as well as I do that I am not guilty, yet 
they avail themselves of a leRal pretext to 
destroy a man, because he has becn a friend 
to trnth, to liberty, and justice--" [There 
was a considerable huzza from part of the 
populace the nearest to him, but who, from tho 
heIght of the scaffold from the ground, could 
DOt, for a certainty, distinctly hear what was 
said. The colonel proceeded.]--" because 
he has been a friend to the poor and dis
tressed. But, citizens, I hope and trust, not· 

withstanding my fate, and the fate of those 
who no doubt will soon follow me, that the 
principles of freedom, of humanity, and of 
Justice, will finally triumph over falsehood, 
tyranny, and delusiou, and every principle 
hostile to the interests of the hUlllan race. 
And now, having said this, I have little more 
to .dd--" rThe eolouel's voice seeliled to 
falter here. lIe paused a moment as if he 
had meant to say something morc, hut harl 
forgotten it.] ne then concluded in the fol
lowing manner :_H I have little morc to add, 
except to wish you all health, happincss, 011(1 

freedom, whieh I have endea.voured, as far os 
was in my power, to procure for you, and for 
mankind in general." 

'fhe colonel spoke in a firm and audible tone 
of voice, but left oU' soouer thau was expecled. 
There was no public expression, either of appro
bation or disapprobahon, whetl he hat! eou
cluded his address. 

As soon as the colonel had ceased speaking, 
the clergyman prayed with five of the prisoners. 
Maeuamara talked earnestly with the clergy. 
man of his own persuasion. Desparci sur· 
veyed the populace, and made a short answer, 
whieh was uot distinctly heard, to 'Ollie felV 
words addressed to him by Francis, who was 
next him. The clergvmau now shook llallds 
with each of them. Colonel Dcspard bowerl, 
and seemed to thank him as he shook hands 
with him. 

Tile caps were then drawn, antI some of I he 
prisoners uttered alast prayer. At seven minutes 
before nine, the platform dropped, and seven dead 
men swung in the air. The colonel opened and 
clenched his hands twice; that was aU. The 
rest died instantly, all but Broughton and 
Francis, who struggled for a few moments unti l 
the executioners pulled their legs. 

In about half an hour the seven bodies were 
cut down, Colonel Despard's first. 'I'he bodies 
were then one by one partly stripped, placed 
npon sawdust, and the heads severed upon tile 
block by surgeons engaged for the purpose. 
An exeeutiouer then lifted each head by the 
hair, and earr.ring it alternately to the right and 
left parapet, shouted to the people : 

U This is tbe head of a trailor!" and so 
all, head after head. Tuere was some hooliug' 
and hissing during the per[ormanc~ of this 
brutal mcdireva! ceremOIl.V, morc espeCially when 
Despard's head was exhibited. The bodics wcrc 
then placed in the sheU" and delivered to friends 
for interment. The peorle took off their hats 
wheu the bleeding heads werc raiscd up, but 
there was no disturbance. MUIlY people fainted 
in the crowd. 'The government, apprehending 
a riot, had sent rockets to the governor of 
the prison to signal for more troops if more 
should be required. 

The body of Colonel Desrard, having luill 
at Mowlt-row, oppositc thc Asylum, was taken 
away on the 1st of March, by bis friends, 
with a hearse and three mourn.ing coaehrs, 
and interred near the north door of St. Paul's 
Cathedral, St. Paul's.churehyard. The C1'owd 
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was great; but when the grave was covered 
in, the people immediately and quietly dis
persed. The City marshal was preseut, lest 
there should be any disturbance on the oe· 
casion . 

The remains of lhe oll.er six were depo. 
sited in one 5!'8ve, in the vault under the 
Revercnd 11r. l1arper'. chapel, in the London
road, St. George's.fields. 

A DAY ON THE DEEP SEA. 

I DON'T lhink deep.sca fishing is open to the 
old sneer about a line with a wonn at aile 
end and a fool at the other. In the first 
place, n. worm is rarely used at one end; and in 
the next, when it comes to hauling in a big 
fish of sixty pounds or so, that will pull like 
a baker, fight like a man, and bark like a dog, 
sometbini: better than a fooL i. needed at the 
other end. . 

'l'he day's fishing alluded to in my title I 
enjoye,] (aie) during a visit to Guernsey in the 
autumn of last year. Considering what capital 
sport se .... fishing reall,)' is, and the faeililies 
afforded for its praehee by our coasts, it is 
a subject of surprise that a pastime so readily 
accessible should be so generally ignored. 

Down at "Point," I found out au old fisher
mall, and made known my desire to accompany 
him on llis next turn. The Guernsey peasanlry 
and labourers, with scarcely an exception, pas· 
sess a native gentlencss and ease of manner 
that go far to corroborate their claim as de
scendants of Huguenot refugees of high birth . 
Most of them speak good EngLish, with a very 
pretly accent, as well as a somewhat uninteLh. 
gible patois of N orman·Freneh. Guernsey folk 
I,ave a much neater way of getting you to repeat 
a request than an abrupt Britisll "Eh 1" or 
" What (II or the still more unceremonious 
t( Whnt say pu 

"What do you please 1" asked the oLt! man, 
not quite understauding my proposition. 

I told him I "pleased" fishing, not delicate 
fine.weather sport, but a genuine experience of 
real rough fishennan's fishing. It took a vast 
amonnt of persuasion to induce old Pierre Jac
quelines to allow me to go with him. There 
U weren't much fish," 'twas H n bad tide," {( too 
much sea on,"" didn't know if he should go out 
to.day," or ifhe did" where he should get bait," 
and so on. In point of fact, there wa .. denl of 
"sea on" at the lime, and being not a little doubt
ful of Illy own ahility to stand such a quantity, 
perhaps I should have bcen less anxious to press 
th e matter but for feeling a little piqued at the 
oLt! man's reluctauce to go. lie gave way at 
last, however (almost 10 my ehngrin, lawn, for 
there certninlv 1e{lS a denl of to sea on") and 
trottcd oa' wllh me to the quay 10 get 'some 
bait. Detaching one from many small eg~
shaped wicker baskets I saw moored to stak~s 
in the water, he opened it and showed me 'he 
bait-writhilli:, glancing little sand·eels. of the 
sort known as " saud.lnunee," which glistened 

like silver and purple in the water. Makin!!, the 
basket fast to the stern of a boat, oLd Pume 
bade me step in, and rowed 01Y to his fishing 
smack, a large, wide, flat.bottomed craft, <Ira",
iOB: scarce a foot of water, bUJlt very strong and 
stttl· to ,vithstand heavy seas, and earrymg hvo 
little s.ils, with peaks, schooner. wise, but with. 
out fore·sheet or jib. 

On board we found the old man's "boy," 
" young Pierre," as he called him-a bronzed, 
stal wart child indeed, tall, and broad·ehested 
and forty, if a day. Their first care was to 
make me into a waterproof parcel by wrapping 
me up in oil·eloths and canvas, and neatly tying 
me round and across with twine, explaining u 
they did so that thev "expected it wettish!' 
Next, each of the two 'fishermen went down into 
an enormous pair of leggings, which came up 
and tied round I heir necks with a string, like & 

long two.legged bag having arm-holes. A great 
slouchy oilskin coat, with a high collar that 
fitted in under their canvaS hats, completed their 
armour. 

Would I steer? Wouldn't 11 I canght It 
tbe chance, for, rough as it was, even a tiller-was 
something to bold on by. Well, our coursewas 
n mile out, by those rocks; I should see a bu"1 
there-that was their buoy, and there was their 
"trot"- all I had to do was to make for the 
buoy, and "keep her to the wind." 'l'hU 1fU 
all very weU, but it seemed as though we shoold 
never keep the craft to the water, she had such 
an unaceonntahle propensity for mounting up 
skywards, and trying to Leap right ant of tK 
sea, then rushing down into a wave, and hurt. 
ling over on to the next one, much as a young 
bird trying to fly. However, I endeavouled to 
put a good face on it, and asked the men if the, 
would have some tobacco. 

" Please 1" inquired old Pierre, interto
gativel.v, meaning, as I found, "what did I 
please 1" and not "thank you." I therefore 
repeated my offer, somewhat rasbly adding that, 
for my own part, I required a pretty conslant 
supply of the weed. " No, please," they di'tln't 
smoke; and if I intended to do so, I bad better 
be quick about it. The same idea occnrred to 
me simullancously, for we were pitching about 
at such a wild ratc I could not predicate with 
any degree of certainty that a few minutes more 
would find me iu the same mind. 

"Keep hcr up to it, sir," said the fishermen, 
cncoura~ingly. She was already so much "up 
to it," tltat tho watcr came splashing in sheetl 
over us nil, nearly blinding mc as to where we 
\ycre going; she was so much H up to it," that 
I could seldom sec auylhing ahead of us bul 
some great cresled hill of glistening water, up 
which our bont was always going to climb, or 
poiscd for a moment au its top before darting 
dowu with a swash and a hiss mto the seething 
valley below. She was so much" up to it," in 
fact, that whcn the fi"st wave that washed over 
us bad put out my pipe, near1 wasbing it down 
my throat into the bargain, let it go withoul 
a pan". 

" Hi, now sir, stcady ! Here we are. Sharp 
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up to the wind when I say now- now!" As 
I put up the helm, young Pierre grappled the 
buoy, and the old man struck the masts, le.villa 
us tossing about with onc end of the" tro;' 
across our bows. The" trot" or H bolter" as 
it is sometimes called, is R stron~ line, a ~ope 
indeed, some three hundred yards long, from 
which depend four or five hundred hooks, 
snooded on strong water·cord or wired strands 
at regular intervals of about two feet. It is 
buoyed across the run of the tide, secured in 
its place by a grapnel, and floated by large 
corks, which dot out ils track in the sea. In 
this position it becomes like a long row of 
baited meat.,hooks, on which the fish come and 
hang themselves up. We commenced what is 
called" under-running the trot," that is to say, 
hauling the" trot" over our boat, taking 01T the 
fish, and fresh baiting the hooks with offal and 
pieces of mackerel and shad. 

We had a pretty good haul, for there were a 
Jobo Dory, two or three fine turbot, ntlmbers 
of brill, and several great gaping skate of 
twenty pounds and more apiece, besides 
mackereJ; and pollack, and smaller fry. The 
two first-named sorts and some of the largest 
brill are what the fishermen term" royal fish." 
Nearlyallofthemflnd their way to the London 
market, ..-bich depends in a great measure for 
its supply on Guernsey and the other Channel 
Islands. These great fiat fish are not easily un
hooked by a nOYlce, having great strength in 
their tails, wherewith they can give the unwary 
a very severe blow. The skate especially is a 
very ugly customer to deal with in more senses 
thaD. one, for it is the most hideous fish that 
onrims. However, our fishermen put one hand 
into their great gills, throwina them one by one 
into akind of tank that is "?orrard," in a very 
matter-of.fact sort of wa.\', occasionally admi
nistering a blow with au Iron pin to some fish 
more unruly than the rest. Having baited and 
laid down our "trot.. again (I may mention it 
is an offence punishable with transportation to 
haul another person's "trot .. ), we step our 
masts and set sail for more active fishing, in 
which we meditate hooking the fish, instead of 
leaving it to them to hook themselves. 

Our fisbing-ground is thirteen miles off, right 
at the back of the island, so we have a long 
run before us. We go down with the tide, 
keeping well out from land, since the island is 
80 rocky it is dangcrous to coast it when there 
is much" se.... We fish at low water and about 
two hours into the "young flood" (these being 
the universal sea-fishing hours), and come b~ck 
again at night with the turn of the tide. 

During a three hours' sail, tacking down 
against tbe wind, my whole energies were de
voted to holding on, to !revent, on the one 
hand, being pitched hea first into the fish
tank "Conard," and, on the other, so to manage 
to dodge the waves that broke over us, as 
10 avoid being washed over the stern. Now 
and then I believe, 1 made a sickly attempt to 
smile b~t so palpably artificial was the cffort, 
that ~n every such occasion old Pierre would 

.sk if I didn't feel well. I kept on assuring 
him I was quite well in so marked a manner 
that he invariably recommended me to try and 
nibble a biscu.it and take a drop of brandy. It 
bemg utterly Impossible lo act upon his .dvice, 
since when I opened my mouth no wave was sure 
to fill it, carrying biscuit and b,..lldy to the 
fishes, I gave up thc attempt in despair, and 
framed some utterly transparent excuse (but 
which I thought wholly inscrutahle at the tim c) 
for abandoning the helm. I thcn took lo eon
tcmplating the sky, doubtless with a very fixed 
expression of countenance, until I became so 
giddy I could not tell which was sky and which 
was sea, for the billowy clouds were heaving and 
rolling like the water. Fully aware of feeling 
,-cry particularly unwcll, I was .ctually debating 
in my mind about offering the men a handsome 
consideratioll to tOS5 me overboard, when a 
violent lurch of thc boat hurled me right across 
into old Pierre's lap. With consummate cool
ness, the old fellow mcrely inquircd, ",\'hat did 
I please 1" 

The exclamation" Oh !" is a word peculiarly 
adapted to sulTercrs, beeause, though a short 
one, you m.y ;ret makc a great deal of it by 
sighing it ant 10 a helplessly lugubrious drawl, 
as I bclieve I did. What I am afraid I meant 
by it at the timc was, "Oh! fisherman, fisher
man i- take all the ready money about my 
person, only take mc up quick, and put me 
ashore." 1 think he must liavc so understood 
it, for he replicd : 

"Be.r up, sir-it is all right; we have 
reached our fishing-ground, and there's. capital 
tide. Bring hcr to, my son," this to PICrre 
junior (the vessel he lUcant, not me; J was 
beyond If brinR'ing to H nt the time, and nearer 
H bringing up'). U Look out for our marks
Pleinmont Cave and the while house in • line, 
one mile out. So, let go the anchor !" 

I listened in a most Wlcomfortable kind of 
trance, my dcliberate o'pinion being at the 
moment that all the fish III the sea were worth 
nothing in comparison to the blessedness of 
setting foot once more on dry land. I remember 
they scuffied about a good bit in setting the 
sails down, and I was raguely COnscIOUS of the 
gratiD~ noise the anchor cham made in running 
out. Then we wcre left tossing on a heaving 
ground swell, up and clown, lurch, down, roll, 
up, lurch. When wc went down, the boat 
seemed to sink away from underneath, falhng 
quicker thau 1 did, and alll'ays iu Lhe opposite 
direction to that for which I was prepared, 
dodaing all mx clTorts to accommodale myself to 
its ~otion . Our craft had "heaved to and 
reached." So had 1, and forthwith commenccd 
throwing mysclf ovcrboard by instalments . 
Oh! my brothers nnd sisters who know what it 
is to be sea-sick, paradox it may sccm to others, 
not so to you, yon are all very well so long as 
you can be ill; it is when you can't you arc 
truly and dcplombly bad. The study of 
anatomy tcaches that the human heart and the 
human liver nrc inLimately counccted wilh the 
human larynx by eCl'Lain cords and membranes. 

l 
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You may learn lhc same lrulh from sea-sickness 
in half lhe lilliI', and in a more convincing 
manner, rca~'ing experimenlally and bcyond 
doubt that Jour hcart and ~our liver huoe 
strings to the III and gel pulled llllo youethroat, 
and go u I' and down like thc boal, only al ways 
going down when the boaL goes up, and coming 
up whcn it gocs down. Then yon begin to fccl 
lhc lruth of the provcrb, "Jf opc COllies 10 all 
except thc lost and the sea·siek," 

I was roused f!'Om a pnillfnl lelharlrY by lhe 
sound of something' whizzillg' and spinning iu the 
boat. ] t was a sllipc~biJlcd gorc-fi.,h, dancing and 
pi l'oucHinj!, and entangling the fisilermau's line 
-the first fi sh, '1'0 my sickly notion, it looked 
ill and !!idd,v, as I was-it did me good to sec 
any living' thing in lhc samc plight-and when 
Pierre scnior put three lines iuto my hands, Illy 
fingers certainly closed on them, though in a 
helpless kind of W:1y. I noticed, even then, 
they WCI'C horsehair lines, nearlva qllarler of 
an Uleh in diameter, beautifully plaited like a hair 
walch.guard, load cd at e"cr)' <a I'd, and baited 
with snlld.lnunce. 1 belie\'e Pierre Cl. plaincd 
lhey wcre wei~htcd with lead sinkers of from 
six. to eightecn pounds apiece, to counteract 
the strength of the tide, nod to remain at diffe
l'ent depths, thc lightest almost floating, "'hen 
he brought me a .tout cord in addition, the 
thickncss of flnq halliards, haying a larg-c mcat
hook at t hc end haited with slices of mackcrel, 
and balanced with thirty pounds of lead for 
bottom fishil1~, and "hi!:tpercd in my car the 
magic word H conger!" 1 certainly felt beHer; 
the prospect of t hc escitement of !;etLing a good 
conger II on" almost giving me an appetite 011 

the spot, 
The first good lug at my horsehair lines acted 

on mc like a strong tonic, and I was surprised 
how soon 1 forgot all the ailments of thc sea in 
lhe hilS\, employment of hauling home dancing 
gore.fi~hJ and mackerel weighing thrce 01' four 
pound ... , and whiting pollack of eight and ten, 
as fast "' c,'cr 1 could get them into the hoat, 
bait llly hooks with fresh crl', and get lhe lines 
ant a~aill. " . c w(:rc nil three fishing, and ill 
the coursc of an hour I should jndge we hnd 
upwnrds of fo.,t.v finc iish of diU'ercnt sorts, 
which is rather llIore rnpicl sport thnn thc fresh
water fishcrman experiences, whilst mosL of the 
fish Oght ~lIitc as gamely as trout. The cscite
n!cllt, by this time, made me disregard nil the 
pitching of Ihe boat 01' thc drcnehin~s from 
oeeasioll:,1 w~ res. Then c~nlc a tug 

0 
nt thc 

congeL" hill', Itkc a strong rl11grr pulling n bell. 
Drol' [Iing all the othcrs, I held Oil wilh both 
halH ~. 

"GivC' ilim line, sir," said Pierrc) U let him 
rUII, but mind he has no slack; stendy!" he 
erird, as hr ~a\V the cord rUIl throul'1'h my filll"l'crs 
so fast that ilmadc them burn nudOtinl'1'lc al"l'~lin . 
U Steady! hc's to~ good n fish to losc,Y, nnd he 
camc to my asslstancc. \\'hcncrcr our fish 
slacked I hc coni by doublill"', we hauled 011 him, 
k~epiI~g a grll tlc hnnd on IJs moulh, but giving 
liun hiS head Wllrll he was inclined to bolt, llnd 
mnnugill~ him like n restivc horse. He eer-

laillly pullcd like one. It was as much as ever 
my entire strength could hold him. I asked 
old Pierre what he judged the weight of the 
fish to be? ":K car upon seventy pounds, sir," 
he replied; "but it is quite time be was ill the 
boat, and we knew for certain." 

We tircd master conger a hit by letting him 
rUII and half drown himself; tben gradually 
shortening' bis linc till we got sight of him
great, black, writhing serpent tllat be WM, 
Inshing up Ihe foam with IllS tail, and barking 
at us fiercely when his head came out of water. 
Pierre soon slruck him wilh our gaff.hook, and 
wc pulled I,is twining carease into the boat. 
lie measnred o,'er sevell fcet long, and the old 
man's cst imate of his weight was not exagge
rated. Our conger was a vcry savage fi5h~ 
hc gnashed his teelll at W! e,en wben held down 
wit II lbe gaIT-hook, and young Pierre, for my 
instructioll, presented him with a piece oC wood 
to hite, on which be pretty soon left the marks 
of his teeth. It is said congers will bite fiugea 
wi. h even greater relish-<Jf which fact I laYe 
littlc doubt. We dcspatched our prize by first 
stunning him, and then cutting the back o[ his 
neck so as to divide bis spine. 

As thc tide bcgan to "make," we got up 
anchor and ran back before tbe wind-pretty 
smooth sailing ill comparison to what we ox' 
periellced beforc-whilst I resumed my place at 
the bclm, old Pierre making me sleerin tbrough 
masses of sunken rocks that gleamed up,~ 
us eyery minute in a way that made me bigbty 
nervous, in spite of his quick eye, lest a wrong 
tum of the t.llcr sbould bring us upon theui. 
However, t he old mau consoled me with the 
assurnoee that after aU six incbes WIIS very good 
clearance from a rock, and reminded me I had 
bcen n 10ll~ timc without a pipe. This 1111 
quite true, III spite of my boast, and I was not 
a little glad of the triumpbant excuse that my 
tobacco was wet, my lights spoiled, and my pipe 
g·onc. The old feUow was determined to accom-
1Il0daie me thoul(h, for be drew ont from his 
locker some fine honey,dew and a dry bol of. 
lucifers, londed a clean" eutty," and tendered. 
"Ii.::ht. I was better, \'ery much better, bn! 
really doubted if 1 could face a pipe jnst ao'O' 
without a relapse, Still, as it woUldn't do to 
hc bent, I managed just to keep it alight, but 
herehy testify 11cver before or since to lave 
smokcd a pipe in such dreadful discomfort. 

When we got ashore, I fclt for all tbe world 
like a preserved Ncw York lobster, for my oil· 
sk in wrnppings not only kept a great deal Q( 
salt water outside, but beld a !!reat deal o[ salt 
\latcr inside, which had washed doWll my neck 
and remained bottled 11p in the waterproofiDl/' 
In fact, when I came to be opened' and tapped, 
it wns surprising to sce how much sea-water 
was concealed about my pcrson. 

Our conger duly appeared next day in the 
Guernsey fish.markct. Old Pierre had particu. 
larly wisl.ed me to try some of him for aoup, 
nssuring me I should not know it from turtle
it is indced slated to be really very good-but 
Guernsey market provided something I preferred 
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to conger, that is to say, a hind.quarter of 
native lamb, weighing only three pounds seven 
ounces; the ~vhole side, indeed, weighed but 
seven and a quarter pounds. The flavour of 
Guernsey lamb would bave been delicious to a 
more delicate appetite than my day's fishing had 
provided for me. 

COMMON RIGHTS AND COMMON 
SENSE. 

WHEN noble landowners fall out, common 
people may hope to hold their own-an axiom of 
limited application, and referring mainly lo com
mon lands. Where I ha,'e been lately staying 
down in Hertfordshire, the two great people of 
the county have had a fierce dispute about com
mon land; and tbe example set some time since 
by Mr. Au,,"11stus Smith has been followed by a 
noble earl. There are no prettier lanes in Eng. 
land than may be found round Hatfield. A 
rieh border of grass, from which natural 
avenues spring up and blend their foli<1ge into 
a leafy archway; glimpses on all sides of bright 
meadows, fine trees, and richly cultivated 
ground, make them the "ery places to dri~e or 
ramble through on a summer's holidav. The 
land unused upon eaeh side these lanes, and 
upon which the neighbow'hood l!as stroUed, 
IlDd played, and wandered ever since there wos 
a neighbourhood at all, was quietly enclosed 
tbe other day by the nohle marquis, who is the 
earl's political and territorial rival in the eounly. 
Worse than this, some of it formed the frontage 
ground to the earl's fields, and was snbse· 
quently let off, at a small rent a year, to the 
earl's own tenant. Nay, as if to carry defiance 
to extremity, this grass lane, which divides 
lands belonging to the carl altd his relative, 
the viscountess, was also calmly appropriated 
bJ the marquis, a gate fixed at eaeb end, aud 
the lane itself let to another of the earl's 
tenants. The only conceivable plea for these 
strange proceedings was that the marquis, os 
lord of tbe manor, was asserling what he be· 
lieved to be his rights. Rumour says that, a 
lomal correspondence and remonstrance being 
found unavailing, the young carl summoned his 
retainers together, and, revivin" old feudal 
times, led them against bis rival's outworks. 
It is certain that fences, palin~s, qnieksct 
hedges, bolts, bars, and gates, suadenly disap
peared one fine night, and that the earl and his 
followers were seen in the vicinity immediately 
before and after the event. Imagine the de
light of people who had seen piece after piece of 
common land enclosed by the prond old noble 
in the venerable brick mansion yonder, and 
who had never dared to say bim nay! It was 
not the value of the laud thus filclled away and 
restored, bnt the baving found au aristooratic 
IlDd powerful champion, that delighted them. 
It is said that legal proceedings will follow, 
that the marquis is obdurate and tbe carl deter· 
mined. All the better for the general queslion; 
and no better earnest of having the vexed '1nes-

lion of the rights of lords of manors settled 
could be hoped for than that a nobleman of 
high position, should be stung into doing battle 
ill the people s cause. 

I only wish we had some one equally dariD~ 
at Wimbledon; things have gone ill with ou~ 
common e\'er since it was pl'opo~ed to de
dicate it to the publi~. 'I'hey tell us that its 
present abuse and disfiguremc·nt is for our 
and its ultimate good; that the 10 I'd of the 
manor takes n parental interest in us and ill 
the llUblie; and that we shall in t he end be 
hnge y benefited by what is annoying us so 
desperatclv now. Piety defines .mictlOns as 
blessings III disguisc, ami on this principle we 
arc ex.pected to welcomc what seem 10 be ag
gression and outra"e, with a blind faith in the 
wisdom and bene"o~enee of the lord fl'om whose 
hands they arc said to come. It is beeanse 
~ome of our more rebellious spirits arc murmur
mg lomily, and for the reason that our beautiful 
common is rapidly deteriorating, that I wish to 
state briefly what our common W<1S a few ,cars 
ago, what improvements were proposed arid re· 
jected, and how thoroughly anolll:llnu'i is its 
present eonclition. 

The she{'berd in As Yon Like It was not 
more astomshed at learning his H parlous state" 
from Touchstone, than wc were at heari.ng of 
the terrible condition of our breezy open space, 
when it was proposed to enclosc it H for 
the benefit of the public." Numorous tramps, 
g ipsies, anno,YanecsJ nuisances, and ahuses, 
defectirc dl'alllngr, and bad pa"tnrage, werc 
all said lo be prevalent; and the panacea to 
protect rcsidcnts from outrage, and to secure 
to the public their rights, was said to be the 
creation of a. "lord.protector," thc eonycrsion of 
aile portion of tbe common into a park with 
lodges, railings, gates, and keepers, over which 
this protector should have absolule sway, and 
otber portiolls illto building lots. Never were 
the bene\'olent impulses of a nobleman more 
cruelly pe,"el'ted than by the framers of the 
measure embodying thc foregoi.n~ pro\isions. 
It is an old story now, and the I,ill wos first 
modiJied, and altered until its character wos 
entirely ehallged, alld tben withdrawn; bllt as 
most of the mtisanees it proposed to abrogate 
have increased since, it will be useful to reeal 
the professed kindness ofthe lord of tbe manor, 
and the questionable way 1Il winch his adVIsers 
attempted to can:; that kindness into effect. 
'fhere is 110 doubt lhat our common would be 
better for drainiu". After a rew wet days 
certain parts of it ~eeome swampy; but it was 
concluded stran"cly enough, that building villas 
on lhe l;rettiest [,orlion of it, and making 
of lhe rest a neat enclosure, sometbing be
tween Kensington.O'ardens and a mammoth 
pmilld, would Ile al~ agre.eable ~emedy for this 
swampilless, and would SUlt couflietmg tastes to 
a nicety. The perversity of those who thought 
a wild common, within t-,-enly minutes' ride of 
Walerloo-bridge, to be a greater boon to sm?ke
dried London than any park, however tnmly 
disciplined, is now meeting with condign pu· 
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nishment. A ramble o,"er Wimbledon eomlllon, 
.inee I he ,"olullleer encampment has been re
moved, has just shown me that it has been 
shorn of it. ehir>f beauties, and that its de
cadence has been botb rapid and disastrous. 

TIle tlilllg-crs it has escaped and the transitions 
it h", ",,,erieneed mav be easily classified. Its 
cOlulil iOIl hefore we "'werc maLIc :1\\ arc of its 
abuses allrl rlefeets; tbe proposals of the lord of 
the mauor when mooting his scheme for its re
gelll'ratioll; the same proposal as nloilifjco. and 
altered ill deferellee to I he wishes of the in
hubillUlls of the dislriet and the press; tbe 
llu.is811rrS ami cYCI:;Ol'CS heiug fostered on it now; 
Ol'e all di,tiuet stages in its history. 1\1Jat has 
hal~,ellcd at \\'jlllhiedon may bappen to every 
common Ilcar a. lar~c tmnl j and as, in spite of 
fine prollli~cs and high-sounding professions, the 
beauliful walks and rides we were so proud of 
:ll'C being gradually destroyed, and our JUObt 

piclurcsquc "jews rendered hideous, it will he 
pcrli"IJs useful to trace how these calamities 
hale. ,een broullht about, aud tbe naLure of tbe 
warulllgs by which they were heralded. 

Afler we bad rallied from our /irsl burst 
of a::.lolli::;lillwut at learning' the hornble state 
of tluugs saill to he exbting at our doors; 
aller \igorouslv rubbing our C\-CS in a futile 
endea,"our to 'diseern tbe horiles of tramps 
and gip'ies described as bwbsly squatting 
"pan and injuring the space 10 be enclosed; 
alter looking ill vain for t hc other nuisances 
anu alUloyanccs so forcibly dwclt upon, we 
proceeded Lo examine the details of the scheme 
which was to Ilrc~crrc U~ from nils we had 
ne,'e r felt, ruu to formally coufer upon the 
]lublie n few of the rights it had exercised with
out question from time imlllemorial Th('~c 
detail::; were soon declared to h~\\-e au ugh
look. The phrase "approprialion" occur rca 
with unpleasant frequency. The public was 
to be "proleeted," and coddled, and watcbed, 
allll guarded . The common wweb had beell 
free as the sea·sbore was to be enclosed 
by sucb fellces as t be lord of the mauor in 
his capaeily of "protector" of the proposed 
park tbought fit. This prolector was to be 
lll\'csted, moreover, wiUI supreme powcr, and 
min-hi Cl'cnte as mnny rides nmi drives, entrances 
an~ lodges, and appoint as Illany gale and park 
keepers as he thought proper. lIe was to put 
u/, seals, level obstructions, fIll up hollows, 
P tlUt trees and shrubs, ami form lakes, ponds, 
and other ornamental works, whcn and. whcre it 
pleased bim. Tbe park was to be open to the 
public at :mnrise and closcd. at sunset 011 e"Crv 
<lny in the yenr, hut admission mOlll~y might be 
c,,,elct! whenrver the sanction of the HOllie 
Seerel"ry eoulrl be obtained. Political meet· 
ings, oj)cll-air prraching, and gatherings of 
wurliug' nH'n'::; C'luhs or benefit. societies, werc 
all ,triel1y I'l"Ohibited; wbile lhe dismissal as 
wl'll as appointment, togethcr with the duties 
lUHl bcr,.i(T~ or park-kcepers nud servants, rested 
sol("ly wllh l1Il' proteclor. ]>'Ilrtber, this exalted 
pl'r:-,o II:lW~ was 10 lll'clare which of tho rides and 
drives iurou<;h the park were to be used fOl' 

cabs ruld public conveyances, whieb for exercise 
on horseback, wbere music might be played, 
where refreshments migbt be sold; and when any 
or all of the bye-Laws and regulations should be 
altered or repealed. All persons found in the 
park after sWlseL were 10 be removed; an 
damage inniel cd must be aceounled for to the 

j,rotcclor, IV ho had t he .. me legal powers given 
lim as arc enjoyed b.v milway companies under 
the Hail way Clauses Consolidation act of 1845; 
the park.keeper. were to be speeinl constables, 
and might lawfully take into eustoriy and deal 
wilh any persall committing any offence in 
breach of any bye-law of lhe protector of the 
pUl'k; and lhe protcetor migbt let or sell for his 
own bellefit all produce of the soil, and take 
rent from persons selling refreshments, and 
from tbose to whom he ga,"e permission to creel 
huildings for entert.ninmenls or amusement.. 
Some pieces of land within lhe common, an 
whieb staud a mill nud outbuildin,,"8, familiar to 
everv "olunteer who has attended the annual 
meeting of tbe :t\alionallliJie Association, were 
lO be augmented by l wo acres from the com
mon, and the wbole gi"en up for the private 
house ant! gardens of the protector. In the 
words of tbe act-"F or the erection at his on 
cost of a messua~e or dwelling.bonse, and the 
formali9n of grounds for his own benefit and as 
bis own absolute property;" aud some of the 
most picturesque and beautiful portions of the 
common were to be sold outright, the sums 
paid for tbem to be invested in the funds in the 
lIame of tbe protector. The cost of enclosure, 
and of eom'erting our common into a smart park, 
was to be defrayed out of these at the pro
leelor's diserelion, aud the eommoD. rights of 
lord and copyholders were to be paid for oul 
of the same source. Such were the leading 
fcatUl"es of the scheme. 'I'be highly colouroil 
nuisances, and the imaginary tramps and gipsies, 
were explained wben we bad the projected fur· 
pro,"emenls sbadowed forth. 

The blacker t he condition of the common D~/ 
a.nd lbe more flagrant its evils, the more vital 
I he necessity for reform. Picture an unwhole
some swanlp, i.nfested by tbieves and ruBians, 
nud what so necessary as alteration and protec
tion? Pro,"e tbat the public were unable to par
Illke of their legitimate enjoyment, and what SO 
kind and benevolent as providing them with 
lcadin~.strings in the shape of gravel-walks and 
hye-laws, of park-keepers, gates, and regular 
huurs? But we at Wimbledon denied the 
Illlegod ills, and indi!!1lUlltly rejected the pr0-
posed remedies. Our 'aaily obsermtion, and our 
frequent stroll. nnd rambles, made ns eminently 
qualified to say whether tramps, gipsies, or 
nuisances were numerous or the reverse, and 
tlris part of the question met "ith a derisive and 
universal negath·e. Superficial observers woald 
lIever have given us credit for the public spirit we 
displayed. For, bo,,"c,'er cnergetie and .ea\Dus 
tho members of ~ur hlt!e commwrity may be wb~n 
proseenllllg thelr protessions ruld busmesses 111 
town, tbere is 1I0t much to weld them together 
and to make them act in eonccrt, in the life here. 
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A hasty breakfast, and II walk, drive, or ride to 
the train, a long fatiguing day in Loudon, and a 
walk or ride from the station to our homes, a 
late dinner, and II short evening, make up the 
work.a.day lives of most of us. 'Ve have heayy 
dinner' parties, at which the village greengrocer 
snyplements the domestic service or each esta· 
blishment, and waits upon his employer of yester. 
day, with a polite assumption of neTer havin~ 
seea him before. We have penny readings, too~ 
where we deelninl poetry, and recite humorous 
llrose from II gusty platform, nominally for 
the edification of our brother the working 
man in the hall below, really to our sisters 
the fashionable ladies in the gallery above. 
These are almost the only occasions we see 
eacn other, except in the train and in church; 
and our suburban life was pre.eminently placid, 
decorous, and quiet, for a far longer pcriod 
than falls to the lot of many Villages so 
near London, after the railway whistle has 
.once invaded them. But the bare thought 
of losing our common, of being marshalled 
like schoel-children where we eonld now 
wander at will, of seeing Ilowcr.bed. and orna· 
ments where it was our glory to know game 
was not unfrequently shot; of being ontraged by 
twopenny peepshows, refreshment-stalls, cir. 
cuses, swings, and peripatetic theatres being in
vited to hold saturnalia at so much a head, 
stung us to the quick. The whole district was 
in a ferment, and the very railway platform 
became a forum for discussion. 

Tbe short daily journey to and from London 
was one uninterrupted deuate, and " To be con
tinned in our next," applied to conversation 
at all times and in every place. Public meet
ings were called, and private conclaves com
mencing with soup and fish, and ending with 
olives and choice claret, were inaugurafed. 
Our nnmerous resident lawyers supplemented 
with personal interest their professIOnal skill; 
tbe proposed "protectorate" was voted an 
aggressive nnisance, the r.roposition to sell 
for building purposes the g ades and dells now 
full of wild IUIUrinnce and picturesque beauty, 
was vigorously, almost fiercely denounced; and 
eventuiilly, snch alterations were promised in 
the measure then hefore the House, as wonld 
have made it a benefit instead of an undoubted 
injury. The bill, as proposed to be amended, 
wonld have provided for the maintenance of 
the common in its present wild state, and 
would have placed in the hands of trustees the 
task of suppressing the trivial nuisances to be 
found on it. The Inclosure Commissioners, and 
the Commissioners of Woods and Forests, would 
each have had the appointing of a trustee, and 
the lord of the manor, instead of being an irre
sponsible dictator, would have been merely thc 
third !.rustee. Thc clauses providin~ for high 
fences, lodges, and gates; for crcatlllg formal 
rides, drives, and walks, were erased, and the 
word u trustees" substituted for "protector" 
thronghout. It was only after many confer
ences, proposals, and compromises that we suc
ceeded in obtnining the promise that these im-

portant allerations should be made. It would 
be idle to enler into the arguments used, or 
to boast of lhe detcrmined front displayed. 
Resolnte on maintaining our rights, and all keep. 
Ing the common open ror the public, we should, 
but for the eOllceSSlons made, have fought lhe 
bill stage by stnge, and our advisers were 
cOllfi?cut of success. Just.as we were .oongra. 
tnlatlDg ourselves upon haVlllg secured lustice ; 
Just \Vlien the mornillg assemblages at t Ie little 
railway station became most jubilant; just 
when we were all coullting upon the security 
the amended measure woula gIve us, we learnt 
tbat the lord or the manor had withdrawn Ills 
proposals altogeLbcr. The dubious rights of 
lords and commoners wcrc to be left in abey
aucc, but meanwhile our common was to Ge 
untouched. We were puzzled at our own 
success. Some cJllical spirits averrcd that 
we were premature in our Jubilatious, and that 
the apparent )~elding woul,[ be found to ha\'e 
only heralded aggression in nnother form. By 
handin!> over tbe vague and undefined rights 
pertaining to a lord of the manor to indepcndent 
trustees, and by accepting such portions or the 
original bill as provided for the preservation 
and maintenance of the COUlmOD, we should, it 
was argued, have madc other attempts at enclo
sure and encroachment impossible, and ha.ve 
prevented llluch hcart-burning for the futurr. 
We had now no guarantee that the pnblic good 
wonld not ~nin be made the plea for cutting 
up anel sell lUg portions of our lnnd, or that 
the lord of the manor wonld not show his dis
pleasure at being Lbwarted in various unpleasant 
ways. Still, we were victorious, and, despite a 
few forebodings, exulted on having preserved 
our common from the thrcatened invasion and 
confiscation. We appointed a local committee . 
to watch our interests ; some of us joined the 
COMMONS PRESERVATION SOCIETY, which aims 
at keeping open all commons within Gftee11mi/e. 
of London; and are all firm in our resolution 
to uphold our just rights by law. Unhappily, 
thcre is great dillieulty in ascertaining prcelsely 
what thesc rights are. The whole tenor of legis
lat ion from tlie time of lienry the Tbird down
wards has been in favour of enclosing wasle 
lands. Onr forefathers never contemplated thesc 
feverish o"er~crowdcd times, when a tract of 
uncultivated land is infinitely more precious 
to Lbc cOlllmunity than any nwnber of tilled 
acres in thc same locality; and our best lawyers 
diller ns to the exact ri ~hts of lords of manors, 
and the other holders

o 
or occupicrs of land. 

The result is mninelllly unsati, factory, as the 
most cursory inspection of our common will 
show. 

j\lanurc.hcaps, rubbish, stoncs, dead animals, 
and garbage, nrc cram~ncd together at t~1C corner 
leading froUl the villagc to tbe rillc.bults, 
making that part of It an e.v~~orc anu a HUI

sancc; turf has been peelcd all It almost by tbe 
ncrc' the gorse and heathcr, of whIch wc werc!)o 
proll~1 is bcin rP rapidly sacrificed; huge yawning 
chasJ1l'~ arc du~ across its priucipal roml, and ill 
the ccntrc oro n pictw'csquc dell, wllich was, 
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until a few mont hs ago, one of its chief beauties, 
is a hug-e brick-field several acres in extent-in 
short, thr common is being rapidly reduced to 
the condition aUributed to it by the detractors 
advocating- its cnclosure, and, unless steps be 
speedily takcn for its protection, London will 
soon lose a magni6eent natural park which no 
e'pcuditure of public mOlley could replace. III 
the midst of thc piles of rubbish and the 
manure-heaps arc boards, saying that it is only 
by permisslOll of the lord of the manor that 
anything is deposiled there; the workmen 
engaged in makiug- thc road impassable tell you 
tllCY nrc improving it and U makin' it more 
leveller;" those engafled in the brick-field say 
t hat the clay t hey wi\" is destined for drain
pipes and hrieks to tree the common from 
clamp, and to build the lord of the manor a 
housc. Thus, evcry injury is plausibly spoken 
of as a puhlie henefit, and mallers have been 
so illf(C1110usl.v arranged tbat the daring people 
who thwarted the lord of the manor's scheme 
arcJ",nisbed by having their beloved common 
rell cred a drenry wastc, while any attempt 
to rrstrain thc encroachers, or to resent the 
injuries heing- inflicted daily, can be met by 
uplifted hands and loud protestations against 
the unreasonableness of men "ho would not have 
roads improved, or a common drained. It is 
difficult to plausibly account for the rubbish, so 
thc malig-naut increase of this is attributed to 
the want of power of the lord of tile manor; and, 
iu spite of our expenditure of time and money, 
Wimbledon seems doomed to see her healthy 
oprn space slip away from her, and to be reduced 
to the altcrnativc of accepting a park because 
she is threatened with a desert. This is stoutlv 
insisted on by many as the real polic! adopted, 
and 1 he ugly excrescences, the gravel.pits, the 
blocked-up road, ancl the havoc made by the 
brick-field, nrc all said to be portions of a delibe
rate plan. The motives prompting these cruel 
(li~figu r{'m('nts are of course only known to those 
responsible for them, but their disastrous elfeet 
may bc tested by anyone who will take a 
twenty minut es' ridc fTOm Waterloo station. 
It is quite 1II1lleeessary to play the partisan, or 
to deeido bctween ttle respective rights of 
Wimbledon, of the f(eneral public, and of the 
Jord of the manor. Common sense tells us that 
the c"istinN statc of things is terribly unsatisfac
tory, and that 118 thc dwcllers near arc willing 
to drain the common, nnd to pay for its proper 
protection, they should be allowcd to do so 
peaceably. It is monstrous that "hat one man 
chooses to call a public benefit, or what a 
dozen ot hcr Illen declare to be dcsirable for 
the nat iou's good, should be allowed to alfect 

lands o,'er which every dwell~r in the metropolis 
hns a moral if not a legal ngbt. Some o[ my 
friends would have the crown bny up the 
rights of lords of manors, and so obtain indis
putable possession of common lands. This, 
they argue, is the onl. sure way of preserving 
our open spaces for till; public, and of effectually 
stopping threatened encroachments. But inde
pendently of the enormous expenditure of the 
national ·funds this course would involve, and of 
the tacit, and, as I think, immoral recognition 
of the lords' right to enclose which it would 
imply, our proceedings at Wimbledon, and 
even the present state of our common, llIId 
ns it is, seem to prove such extreme measures 
to be unnecessary. The bitter annoyances 
and in juries we com plain of, are all said 
to be inflicted for the ultimate good of the com
munity. The same plea WIl8 put forth for en
closure and building; and we should be perfectly 
satisfied to abide by the issne raised, and to 
take the decision of any disinterested persons 
on its validity. The great difficult,. is, not 
what is the limitatiou of common rights, but 
how rar those rights may be extiDguisbed 
through the supineness, tunidity, or poverty 
of those pOSSesSUlg tbem. We want to be 
relieved of the responsibility of fighting an 
expensive public battle with a powerful op
ponent, and of being legaUy annoyed &lid 
punished for presuming to be victorious. We 
believe that existing rights are sufficiently 
stron!; to keep our common open to thil 
public, and to preserve its natural beauty intact, 
if those rights be read bv the light of common 
sense. We want-and i, we" applies to eVflr1 
one interested in the preser,...1 ion of the CQDl

mons near London-a powerful champion such 
as has been found in lIertfordshire,)o enforce I 

our rights and stem the encroachments of bricks I 
and mortar. Here is a splendid opportunity 
for any yowlg peer wishing to p~ore that hiS I 
order 15 as useful as, and not less ehlvalrous thaD, 
of old. A little deternlination, a. little pnblic I 
spirit, a little independence of those subtlesocW 
influences which hedg-e iu a lord, and the thing is I 

done. Neither I're't labours nor vast attain
meuts arc required, if such a man will onll be 
our champion, for it needs no conjuror to y 
whether the destruction, dis6gurement, and de
,""station, now successfully carried on at WIDl
blcdon bc nn honest way of promoting wbA~ 
" the protector's" original measure tenneU "the 
enjoyment nnd recreation of the inhabitant;, of 
the purish and of the public ut large." 

Now re&dy, bound in cloth, prico 6a. 6d., 
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